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Paint
1

VV’ e positivel) will sell 
you the paint for 25 j>er

Your cent less than you can get 
it elsewhere and give  you

School
the best tiive-year guar
antee you ever saw.

House.
If its a school hous- or

CKvirch church you want to ¡laint 
wo will donate on e\ rey
paint bill bought of us 10

or per rent from the best 
price we would make an\

Barn imli\ ¡dual cuslonu‘4'.

A n d  c o m e  to u s  for
 ̂ our business along other

t h e  P A I N T lines wiH be api)S(*('iated.

Perkins, Kleas 4 Mast
I'he Pa int People

Th« Smilt 1 ABkAhAM LINCOLN

that won t come olt. a[ipe.irs j was a man who, against all 
on baby's  lace after one bottle I odds, attained the highest 
ol W h i t e ’s Cream Vermifuge,  j honor a man could get in the
the great worm medicine. 
W h y  not keep that smile on 
b a b y ’s lace. If you keep this 
medicine on hand you will 
never see anything else but 
smiles on his face. Mrs. S — . 
Blackwell ,  O k la . ,  writes

“ My baby was peevish and  
Iretiul. Would  not  eat and I 
feared he woubl die. I used 
a Cottle of W h i t e ’s Cream 
Verm ifuge  and he has not had 
a sick day since. Sold by 
Perkins,  K leas  &  Mast.

United States. B a l l a r d ’ s 
Horehound Syrup has attain
ed a place, never equalled by 
any other like remedy. It is 
a sure cure lor Coughs,  Colds. 
Bronchitis, Influenza and all 
Pulmonary diseases.  l ivery  
mother should keep supplied 
with this wonderlui  cough 
medicine. Sold by Perkins,  
K le a s  &  Mast w

I ___

li sou fail to r e a l  C tsons 
ad this week you misi  tiie 
best thing in the paper.

Eor Sale or Rent.
^  , S e v e ra l  small good farms in | Missionary Baptists.^”

various parts ol county.  Wil l '-p  Sparks  and Pro I'mk 
sell on easy terms. P. C. ¡I .iHy

Fifth Sunday Mectinw%

hollowing is the program 
lor the church party Fifth 
Su n d ay  meeting.  It will meet 
with Pleasant Hill church, 
known as the B o gg,  live miles 
north of .\ppleby. the filth 
Sunday in July.  1 >6, at I I
a. m.

Introductory Sermon will 
be preached by Hro. S. Castle-  
berry, Hro. M. T .  Murry

Oiiestioas to be discussed:
1 “ W h at  IS the Duty ol a 

l3eaC'>n  ̂ ’ Hro. l i .  Ib 'gan  and 
Hro, J , H, Rushing.

2 “ VV̂ hat is the Duty of 
T h e  Church to I he Pastor’ " 
Hro. ). 1 1 . Chase and Pro H 
L. Melton.

“ WTiat Should be Done 
With a Preacher W h  o hails 
to Declai  e tin- Wliol ' ■ (' o u n -
cil o* f i o d ’  ’ Pro. h. M Rh'li 
ards :ind Pro. .\T I M u rr i\ .

“ W h.it 1 )i 1 ( hnst Me I I 
W h e n  l i e  .Said. \ » .ire ( h .1 
Thro . igh the 'V ord  I h.O' 
-Spoken U' ‘ t() \ (Ml "  John
I V - ; .  Hros. S. Castleb'T ry 
and C .  Wheele r.

5 “ Is It Th(! D u t y  of .Ml 
Church Members to ITay in 
Public ’  ' Hro. 1 1 . I. ChaniT 
ler and Hro. I . I), l ulmer,

() “ What Should b)«‘ Done 
With a Member  \\ ho in A n y 
wise lavors the Sale of Intoxi
cating l^iquors, or Modern 
Dram Drinking, ’ ’ Hro, S. 
A .  A c r e )  and Hro. J. j .  Ful 
mer.

7 “ W h at  IS the Cause of
I '
I of T h e  Division A m o n g  the

Pr<

WANTS IT BAD.
Del Rio,  Te.xas.— T he

W A R E H O U S E  FOR TIMPSON.
iol-

l o w i n g  is t h e  fi rs t  p a r a g r a p h  Hardy Dial Returns  from Hus Trip 
o f  a n  e d i t o r i a l  f r o m  a r e c e n t  1 -tod Rcport.s Results,
i s s u e  of  t h e  B e a u m o n t  F n t e r -

Meador a' Stone hurt 

C o .
I . J . I nlmcr 

l ‘or Com nm iee

prise:
Hon. S. B. Cooper ,  can d i 

da te  lor congress  from this 
district,  is home lor the  day to 
see his family and  is off again 
to m eet  the  people,  tell them 
of his twelve years '  record m 
congress  and  answer  any  q u e s 
tions that  may be propounded  
to him by the v ou ‘rs w ho  have  
heard  his record ^hscussed. j 
Mr. Coopi r has been .dim st 
I ontiiuially on the go for tlu 
past  montn  and  will keep the 
work up for anothm month,  
S[)eaking in t ver)  eount)  in 
th<- district  aiul .it is m an)  
dil lerent points as possible 

My' but don ' t  L < >oper wani 
It bad this t im e ’ Onl)  .1 

l«‘\N years  back he w.is 
ton ilignilied tO ilo llu'  scrainh- 
ling act, but In- is hungry  fori 
It now, .imi 1 guess  he will 
.;< t down to a house  to liouse 
canvass  before the thing is 
over.  A f»\v years  ago  he 
Ignored the press  gan g  to a 
freeze out,  but 1 see he has 
put some ol them mighty  busy 
this time, som e how or so m e 
how else.

John 1 le i iry.Kirby has Ix-en 
“ fuidling, in our politics in 
the 2nd district ever  since 
CiHqier was incubated as a 
congressional possibility, but 
this is the first lime he has 
actually “ gather»*d the gourd 
under his chin’ coax tiu* 
convocation to the Cooper 
column. It seems awful hard 
lor Kirby to g< t nd ol that 
debt to Coo[)er (or taking him 
in as an oltic'* b >y long tnm-

Saturday was a re<l letter 
day for the b a r m r r s ’ Union 
m rmipson. 1 lardy Dial 
met with the Union ol ITmp- 
stjn on that day .ind « xplaimwl 
the plan ol the U iiumi war«‘- 
houses over the state. I he 
matter w.is placed Ixdon- a 
comnrDtee' ol the Union ,uul 

tii.it a w,01 . 
house comp,III)' w.is org.mi/- 
ed, ;uul th'- .ipphc.ilion fitr ,i 
charter w.is forw.irded h\

Remembered The Editor.

Sam Smith paid The  Sen 
till«*! offue a pleasant visit 
yesti-nl.i) .ilti-rnoon .ind left 
several fim* cantaloupes with 
his compliments.

1 lense Burrows left a few 
sp<“cimens of his R o ck y  Ford  
melons .it this office this morn 
ing with his compliments and 
the rnlire force are under ob 
lig.ui ins to him lor the favor.

.Alton Smith was .1 i.iller at 
1 he .S«-ntini‘l ottic'- this morn

ing ,ind left .1 line w it'-i mnlon 
with the eiiitor These trt ats 
from the friends of th<* paper

hope
st>ld

th.it the  
.It i incy

^are h i g h i y  . i ppn i i . i ted a n d  
S.-.-|et..r\ "I  tl,,. 1, r . i ch of

, • th( S'- gi  nl l e me i i  .i vot e  of
 ̂ f he . i ppi u. i t i on c dis ( " r i t h . i n k s  lot the l . ivor ,  .iiuf wisi» 
|S', '<'o 1,1, lit,il s t ock ,  and ,it f,i| tl ciii .,1, . ibundi int  c r o p  of 
I t he m e e t m . '  S . i t m d  i) une  

j hal l  o| the si or  k w' is si,li ,ci il)

I ed .ind ov< r t n j)cr eent ol 
the imoiint P u<l m I he 
(il t ei toi s ( )| t h )■ 1 I m| >son

i l ' . irmrrs  l 'm on \\ . iiehouse 
t ompaiu . for th<-lirst )e,u ,iri- 
,is lollows

Il C . Kitnoiir, 1 . A , F.ISS, 
iJ R. Leinmons. W .  \. Mc 

Kin/ey,  W A .  H.iker, D.in 
Stephenson, If. irdy Smith, 
lohn 1 . Sheph'-rd,  .uni I N,
Crawlord.

Camp Meeting.
Th ere Will he ,i C am p meet

ing at*North church beginning 
the .tth day of A ugust  md 
runnin£_ two yicck».
H .  H. T«-nder ol ( i r c e n v i H c ,
T exas, has b«-«-n s«‘ciir< (i to do 
the preaching .iiul iiivites .ill 
of his olflac<|U.imt.inces to 

1 (le church 
ist'-i ( Inirches.

W ol.det il t .ISOII Il ls paid 
for the goods h»‘ idvertisrs 
tins week

All Thf World

knows tliat li.ill.ird s S n o w  
Liniment li.is no supetior lor 
Rheumatism, .Still Joints ( uts, 
Spr.iins, I-uml) go  ,ind all 
p.iins Huy It, try it .iiui you 
will .ilw'.iyM use it. .\ny body 

'w ho li.rs used Ballard’s Snow 
j  Liniment is .1 living proof of 

what It does All  we ask of  ̂
you IS to gel  a trial bottle 

Trice 2;c,  50c and J i . o o
r»old
M.ist

bv Ttik ins ,  k l e u s

hii 1

" 1

An Opportunity
We are always looking for an 
opportunity to show our appreci
ation to our customers for their 
liberal patronage and something 
to induce those who are not cus
tomers to become such.

Our buyer in the Gent ŝ Furnisninj: GniocLs _ 
— :0i]fWrtrnent * purebased one gross of

Watches and we intend to give one of these 
h an d som e tim e  pieces a b so lu te ly  
free with each suit of boy ŝ and youth ŝ 
clothing we sell as long as they last,

Come at once and buy a suit for 
your boy and get one of these beau
tiful watches before they are gone

M ercantile Co.

m
M

I have icaJ  the Cixjpcr lit 
' lafiirc; ,it I'M--,» a good d'-al 
1)1 It. ,i :id ,lb' )il t .ill 
oct of It IS th.it ill

I m* cl 
 ̂ V l t f S  .

I the publn 
I with her.

Tf 11 ' s (jiiot»-d m mir 

t)l this wc' k positively will 
11 t if)|)L dt* r I Illy 20th.

It I. ilw.l)s well to h ive 
g ' H ' i a l l ) ,  to olb .i lve in tlw housi-.

m
.mil

I r in in ik<
II ) tiìs h.ivi 

!i' r ) t ( )| re l<-d t. > Ih-.min' )Ht,
Hill m ist in th'- lulì>T'- le,dì to .md | ir p

_ He,limoni, or iher»- will Le t i ' '■  cougli
!tlic <lcvil to JU) wheii ;t Comes tt)i .ei.ilitl 

""— ^^tinv: to 'jlect ;i r o n g r e .s m u i  lieve thè <
.1 l.iltmn.

J . A  . i ’a i y ,
< li II n h ( le I I;

I Mi 1 II 11 II, I I. I >,
[ and bjih. yeiid 

'A l. h 1 I ,

l i rnises,  ¡l i les 

to D i  W i l t ' s  

s iL '■ sili luh 1 
I III II.Hi. I it .di

mi.

H i

m
' f i

M.-iny ol our le.iders will I 
suprised to l<-arn tfiat ( is m 
IS going to move fiis big stock 
S'-C' his ad.

i
Unvcilin.' at Dougiass. ^

1 he unvt iliiig of tlm tnon.i 
rri'-nt .it Douglass on 1 ist 1 
Sunday was largely attended,} 

and the W oodm en there [̂ ''‘>1 
pt rly entertained the visitors,^ 

Cittr tHc unveiling the Wuod-j  
men and their friends as | 
sembled in the grove  near the  ̂
church where :\ sumptuous 
dinner was serv»-d |

M u u c l i r t h e  occasion was i 
(nr iished by the Cushing j 
bitut. and the f.oss furnished'  
music that would h i v e  been 3i 
credit to some ol the city or- j 
gani/ itions. V'lsitor. |

I

H a y  [iresses, h ind or horse |

Digli iii'i [I'.r,;'
s y s t e m  ol ( old ( ont . uns  
opi.i 'tes. ,Sf>ld b)  T e r k m s ,  
K l e a s  Cv M ist (!w

til l* . to I II 11 vi de 

si. . 1 I II ) e ir'

I ' 1.1 I ' 111.1 U I I i 11 ) 
t ir . H'- s ’K ■

no g e n u i n e  I ) e W i l t

I'l S.i lv' -.  Sol d  

Kle. i s . i V Ma s t .

th

loi e Ulf I ge ' .
■ ill' st.iinl.ir>I.

I d . I l l )  I I I . I t . I

\on get ih'
. Wi l l  li I f a - 
by Terkins.

11 w

[low'-r .ind hay ties at Cason.s.

J
(Children like 

¡ .axit ive  Honey 
The ple.isantest

Kenry-rTy s 
and T ar. 
and best

m  I cough syriiji to take, b'c. iuse 
' I t  contains no opiates. .Sohl 
I bv Terkms. 4\lea^ lA .Mast, dw

R A C I N E
M | i e |

Wagons
A new shipment oi these popular 

Wagons and Buggies.
The Racine is the hist on earth 

that has wheels, and if you will call 
and examine this line of vehicles ben 
fore you buy you will say that they 
are made a lot better than seems 
necessary.

T .  B U R . K
N a c o g d o c l ie .s ,  f c.xa'^

Hardware Vehicles , Implement5
■ '

= r ^ t
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ment of the
the enuross- 

measure, unless 
we failed to lully understand 
It when the vote on its en-

ilL L  BROOCKS' REPLY TO THE;

ft. W. U A LT O M . B oitob

[islature who acted wi*h US.! Does it not therefore seem 
It can be safely said that not | extremely inconsistent for the 
o ^  of thsse gentlemen was author of this unsigned* pam 
ppposed to separate waiting phlet to complain of what hap 
rooms for white people and | penedin my favor on one hand, 
negroes and that each stood and tail to mention a similar

UNSIGNED CIRCUUR.

TcD the Whole Troth— Don't Dis
tort the Record.

> AdTvrtlMarrit i
To the People of the Second

Congressional District:
Before the primaries, I hope 

to mail to every voter in the 
District a letter in answer to 
one dated April 19, 1906, 
which was written by the Hon. 
S . B. Cooper, my opponent 
lor the Democratic nomina
tion for Congress, and sent to 
the voters throughout the Dis
trict in the interest of his can
didacy.

It is my purphse to. make 
answer herein only to certain 
attacks made, presumably, by 
Mr.Cooper upon my record as 
a member of the 23rd Legisla
ture of Texas, and sent out to 
the voters of the District in 
pamphlet form, the latter be
ing unsigned. Some of the 
charges embraced in said un
signed pamphlets are true and 
others are untrue. In one of 
these pamphlets the following 
statement appears ro-wit: 
“ Congressman Broocks, when 
a member of the State Legis
lature, voted against seperate 
waiting rooms for whites and 
negroes in passenger depots. 
See House Journal 23rd Leg
islature, page 680. A t that 
lime there was no primary 
elections in East Texas and 
the negro vote counted as 
much as any one’s. The neg
roes voted last year in the 
Democratic Printary in Mr. 
I^oocks’ home county San 
Augustine aad. . voted solidly 
against S. B. ^ ^ p e r .”  The 
loregoing statement is only 
half the truth and is worse 
than false and the man who 
asade it knew it was a flagrant 
aiisrepresentation when he 
did so. and he made It with 
the deliberate intention of pre
judicing the people against me 
and in-the hope, as I believe, 
that the effect of the deception 
could not be counteracted be
fore the Primaries on the 28th 
day of next July, and that it 
would lead to my defeat for 
renominatton to Congress.

It is true that a law povid- 
ing tor separate waiting rooms 
in passenger depots for white 
people and negroes was up 
iar consideration during the 
session of the 23rd legislature 
of which I was a member. 
When this-bill was called up 
for engrossment the ayes and 
nays were demanded. Forty- 
one members voted for the

*c\rHy
eight members, incI^Aig my
self, voted against engross
ment. After the vote on en
grossment was taken, and on 
ttie same day it was taken, a 
motion was made to re-consid
er the vote by which the 
House refused to engross the 
bill and the motion to re-con- 
sidei prevailed by a vote ol 
sixty-seven ayes to twenty- 
two nays. Twenty-one mem
bers, including myself, who 
had voted against the engross
ment ol the bill, voted to re
consider, and thus supported 
the bill and brought it to its 
origiryal status liefore the 
Houste. So my actiond not 
really in support 
against the bill.

been more than thirteen years 
since this matter was acted up
on and my memory is not 
c le ^ a s  to t|̂ e details of the 
action InuUipon it, save to the 
extent it has been refreshed by 
reference to the House Jour
nal of the 23rd Legislature. 
I see by the Record that when 
the subsequent votes, after re
consideration and reinstate
ment of the bill, were taken, 
I was not present. Ido not 
remember why I was not, it 
having been a long time as 
aforesaid since the matter was"̂  
considered. I wish to say 
emphatically, however, that I 
was not absent for the pur-

ready to aid in the enactment 
of a law requiring the railroads 
to furnish the same, it it r e .  
quired the enactment of such 
a law to obtain separate wait-

thing which happened in favor 
ol my opponent, the Hon. S. 
B. Cooper, upon the other. 
He seems ^rfc^tly content 
throughout all the references

ing rooms. Up to the pre- to my course and matters con
sent time there is no law upr 
on this subject, but the rail
road companies have vol
untarily prepared separate 
waiting rooms.

The law requiring the rati 
roads to furnish separate 
coaches for white and colored 
people is, ol course, a differ
ent thing. This law was pass
ed by the 22nd Legislature of 
which I was not a member.

The author of the unsigned
pose of avoiding^a vuca ■ p̂ o irpaw phlett fl I aiiviioMnfstefcen 
the bill. I never dodged the as to his identity, and 1 do not
responsibility of a vote upon 
any measure in my life.' It is 
made certain by the record 
that I did not vote against 
separate waiting rooms for 
white people and negroes as 
the author of the unsigned 
pamphlet aforesaid charged 
me with having done. On 
the contrary I favored the 
bill, as my vote to reconsider 
as hereinbefore explained, 
clearly shows.

If the gentleman who pre
pared and circulated the un
signed pamphlet bearing this 
and other charges against my 
record in the 23rd Legislature 
had wished to a c t , fairly and 
honestly with the people of 
the District and with me, he 
could not have tailed to call 
the people’s attention to the 
whole record upon this bill. 
He saw fit, however, to refer 
y o ^ o  one vote of mi ne only 
itflH nection herewith«.,,and I 
now, respectfully, call your at
tention to another, which is 
shown on page 683 of the 
House Journal ot the 23rd 
Legislature, only three pages 
following the reference made 
in the unsigned pamphlet to 
my vote against the engross
ment ol the bill, Thus you 
will readily see that the author 
and circulator of the unsi<x̂ nedo

pamphlet, by calling your at
tention to one of the votes 
cast by me upon this measure 
and by his omitting, purpose
ly to call your attention to the 
other vote immediately follow
ing has designedly misrepre
sented to you my attitude up
on a very important public 
question. The following are 
the names ot some of the gen
tlemen of the 23rd Legislature 
who voted exactly as I did up 
on the engrossment ol the 
separate-waiting-room bill, to- 
wit: Congressman Jack Beall
01

of
I

an was

think I am, knew full well,(*
when he brought forth this 
charge against me, that I have 
always been in favor, not only 
of separate coaches for white 
and colored people, but in 
favor of separate waiting 
rooms as well. It may be 
that I never told him so, but 
he knows me too well,general
ly speaking, to even doubt 
that 1 always favored separate 
accomodations for members ol 
the two races in both particu
lars. It he did not know it, 
then he may well know it now; 
lor sifch is absolutely true.

In connection with the false 
assertion containedin the un
signed pamphlet that I voted 
against separate waiting rooms 
for whites and negroes, it is 
also asserted that the negroes 
voted last year In the prima
ries in my home county of 
San Augustine, and voted 
solidly against S. B. Cpoper. 
I t lT a  láRTteal some of them 
voted in my county in the last 
Democratic primaries, and I 
think it is also a fact that the 
most of them who voted cast 
their votes for me and I apprei- 
date their votes too as muclr 
as Mr. Cooper doubtless ap« 
predated the votes of the 
negroes in Hardin County. I 
beg to state however, that I 
did not in any way whatever, 
participate in preparing the 
rules governing our last pri
mary elections in my home 
county being absent from 
home at the time engaged in 
my canvass. I am sure every 
member ot our executive com
mittee of that time will bear 
me out in this assertion. 
Neither have I in any way 
had anything to do with the 
action of the present execu
tive committee of my county 
in reference to the coming 
primary, being in Washington 
at the time. I never try to

cerning me in his unsigned 
pamphlet, with telling you 
half of the truth only. Would 
it not be more manly in him 
to give you the whole truth In 
every instance.'* My abiding 
faith tn your sense of fairness 
and justic leads me to the con
clusion that your answer to 
this question, if given, would 
be in the affirmative.

Again, since the author of 
^iis vnsigned pamphlet raises 
the race question, be ^ o u ld  
call upon Mr. Cooper to ex
plain this circustance. Mr. 
Cooper, I am informed, was 
appointed by President Cleve
land in 1885, Internal Revenue 
Collector, with his office at 
Galveston. He found Jos
eph Cuney, the brother of the 
negro Republican boss, 
Wright Cuney, a clerk in t!'e 
office at a salary 6f $1400.06 
per annum. Mr. Cooper re
tained Joseph Cuney as a derk 
under him lor quite four 
months or more before he 
applied for Cuney’s removal, 
the application to remove 
coming in alter a storm ol pub
lic criticism, as I am inform
ed. II there is ground for 
criticism on the race question 
ol either ot us to whom should 
it apply.^

MY LABOR RECORD.

The author ol the unsigned 
pamphlet, so full of wilful un
fairness seeking to create pre
judice against me among or
ganized labor, makes the fol
lowing further statements:

1. “ Mr. Broocks voted 
against *A bill to be entitled

James L . Slayden of Bexar 
county, Hon. Travis/Dashiel 
of Leon county, who was elect
ed speaker of the House ol 
Representatives of the 24th 
Legislature, Hon. John King 
of Ellis county, who has since 
been Assistant Attorney Gen
eral of the Stale, Hon. John 
D. Rudd of Harris county, 
Hon. W. J. Townsend of An
gelina county, Hon, W. W. 
Turney of El Pa.so county, 
who has since served as a 
member of the State Senate, 
Hon. B. F . Rogers of Ander
son county and Hon. James 
Feagan of Polk county. Be
sides these are many other

do not ^distinguished members of that

an act to protect employes 
and guarantee their rights to 
^ lon g to labor organizations, 
atnd.to provide penalties and 
pijhiiiBhments agamst persons 
and corporations and viola
tions ol this act. *See page 
862, House Journal 23rd 
Legislaeure.”

2. "Mr. Broocks voted
against a bill to create a Board 
of Arbitration to settle disputes 
between employers and em
ployee. See page 1183 House 
Journal 23rd Legislature.^ >>

'Mr. Broocks

play the role oi dictator7*6lfrT|liBSi^^ 
am in favor qj leaving every 
officer free to exercise the 
legitimate functions of his own 
office. San Augustine coun
ty’s Democratic Executive 
Committee, every member of 
which is a high toned gentle
man, prescribed the rules 
within the law, governing 
primaries In my home county.

The author of the unsigned 
pamphlet, hereinbefore re
ferred to, failed to call your 
attention to the fact that 
negroes were admitted mto 
the Democratic primaries of 
Harain aiunty in 1904, and 
that they voted solidly, so far 
as I am advised, against me.

pamphlet does not seek to tn 
form the public of the - provis
ions of these bills. This would 
have been too fair to subserve 
the mean purpose intended.

It IS deception and unfair
ness merely to point out to 
you the name of the title of a 
bill that was ofTered thirteen 
years ago and say that a man 
voted for or against it. -without 
Informing you of the provi
sions and the conditions exist
ing at the time.

So far as I have been able 
to ascertain, the facts from the 
House Journal of the Twenty- 
Third Legislature, they are as 
follows: I

The first statement quoted 
above and marked (1) was 
intended to convey I the im
pression that the record, dis
closed. that I voted' against 
that bill.

A.
'This' is i  déception. The 

record does not show on page 
362 as the statement alleges, 
or elsewhere, that I voted 
againsr the firsf measure, but 
shows on page 362 that I vot
ed against suspending (he con^ 
stitutional rule, whicH vote the 
author of this pamphlet cer
tainly must know, does not 
necessarily mean opposition 
to a bill; such vote being cast 
freqûently to prevent hasty 
action. The House Journal 
fails to disclose how I, or any 
other member voted on this 
particular measure, either on 
engrossment or final passage, 
the vote being taken viva 
voce, and there being no record 
of those votes. I have no 
affirmative recollection how I 
voted on this measure, and the 
record does not disclose. How
ever  ̂ if I did vote against that 
particular bill, I feel sure that 
it was pol on account of any 
unihendliness to the purpose 
indicated in the title (which 
was a good one) but on 
count of the provisions of 
bill itself, which . was very 
extreme. Judge for yourself. 
A  copy as it appears in the 
House Journal is set out be
low, and marked ‘*ExhibitA’ ’ , 
from which you will perceive 
that the practical operation of 
the bill would have been to 
make it a crime,punishable by 
a very heavy fine,to discharge 
an employee who belonged to 
a labor organization; and, 
wether justifiable or net, the 
under employers intent such a 
law would have always been a 
subiect of serious question 
and subjected him to probable

T

a prosecution,
bill to create a Bureau of u b o r  
and 'Labor .. Statistics. S ee■f
page 636, House Journal 23rd 
LegisU|;urp^’

These measures are'^1 upon 
proper subjects and judging 
from, the name or caj^dopi  ̂
alone, they had wort|iJ^^ur- 

^I ahoiBd 
support any measure, 
proper provisions; witii such 
worthy purpo^6s in view 
the purposes were not already 
in some way accomplished* 

But who knows whxt'jUiese 
measures were in their detail? 
The public knows the names 
ot them alone from this un
signed pamphlet. A n y  one 
with legislative experience 
certainly knows that one must 
see and know the bill itseli, 
with its provisions, to tell 
whether or not it is worthy of 
support; and that a measure, 
very bad and extreme in its 
details, may be framed oh the 
most worthy subjects. The

€ '
EXHIBIT “ a . V

Section Be it ;̂̂ }$cted 
by the L e g is la t e  oT the 
Stattf of Texas, T h a t it any

ans olpdifibn shall 1 .̂,^
threats to dlst^ij^iíi^r by di|k'>
cháf'ging, from employment' in 
the service8yijfehimy|L.^r 9I'

»n, wd|||lty preventnow jcgy>ri 
with

shall by any other means wil
fully coerce any such e m p k ^  
(or the purpose of preventiag 
sù.çh employé from joining 
or belonging to any labor or
ganization. shall for each and 
every such act lor'eit. to the 
State a penalty of five hun
dred dollars, and tiie same 
may be recovered by suit in 
any court having jurisdictiM^ 
instituted in the nam eol'^ie 
S u te  by the Attorney Gener
al or district or county atttirw 
ney. And any such suit may 
be instituted in-, the coun^ 
where such unlawful act «as 
committed or in which such 
corporation may have an of
fice or an agent.

This measure went to the 
Senate; there was a favorable 
report by the Senate Commit
tee. dated April 20th, 1893, 
recommending an amendment 
to punish members of labor 
organizations tor interfer
ing with others ‘seeking 
ployment from corporationa. 
The bill died on the calendar 
in the Senate without lurdier 
action. No such measure 
was ever before or has ever 
since been enacted into law, 
and was probably never on 
any other occasion introduced 
in the Legislature. I feel 
certain that my honorable 
opponent, though in the 17th 
and 18th Legislature, never 
sought to enact such legisla
tion.

A s to the second measure, 
providing for a Board of Arbi
tration to settle disputes be
tween labor and capital, it ap
pears that 35 members of the 
House, including myself, did 
vote against the measure. 
Why, I cannot now say, as 1 
have been unable to get a 
copy ot the bill as It appeared 
tn the House, and ^ v e  no 
affirmative recoUeetk» on the 
subject. 1 can only say that 
m y . vote on the subject re- 
,presented my honost convic- 
^ n s  then; yet 1 am free to 

y  that if the bill eras premier 
in its details and provisions, 
(which no one can tell without 
an examination of the bill 
Itself), I was in error in oppos
ing it as the matter now pre
sents itself to my mind. The 
principles involved in the blU 
to settle labor disputes by 
arbitration was a correct one, 
and one,I have long indorsed, 
and neartily favor, and no 
one would more zealously and 
readily than I support a proper 
measure, with fair andres- 
t|p||able provisions, looking 
't l̂râu’d that end.

A s to the third messure» so 
far as I can gain Information 
from the House Journal, it ap
pears to have had a good name 
and title, but not to have been 
otherwise specially deservtpg.
I did vote against this biU to 
create a Bureau of Labor and 
Labor Statistics, which pro
vided for the appointment of 

la Commissioner of Labor at a

eryl|>»:
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or Shan by any other means 
wUjuUy coertt any such em- 
p k ^  ipr thePpurpose of pre
venting- such employe from 
joining or belonging to any 
labor organization, shall be 
punished by fine of not less 
than $200 and not more than 
$500.

Section 2. If any railroad 
nr telegraph company, or 
other corporation, shall by 
means of threats to discharge, 
or by discharging^ from em
ployment any employe in its 
service, wilfully prevent or 
attempt to prevent such em
ploye from joining or belonging 
to any labor organization, or

salary of T  wo Thousaa 
las per annum; with a Sutrets-. 
ry at a salary of Fifteen Hno-*^ 
dred Dollars per annum;which 
was a useless bureau, and a. 
useless expense as the pur
poses proposed by this btil 
were largely already being 
carried out by the commis
sioner of Agriculture, Insur
ance, Statistics and Histcuy,' 
and any additional duties 
prescribed by It should have 
referred to that department 
already in existence. The 
bill failed of passage in a 
Democratic legi^ ture, doubt
less upon consideratkuis sug
gested above.  ̂ No. s u »
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Your Hair?

And doinf nothing to koop itf Mont 
vomon liko thick, DMTy hair; loaf, 
luxuriant knit. Don’t pouf Tkan 
UM Hall’s Vocotaldo Sicilian Hair 
Banowar. Tou saTO what hair yon 
hauo and-got moro at tho samo tiiaa. 
Far tiM ab u k ar*  »b4 moBatBeka W9 mak» 
BOCEOieBAM « PTB. It ealon  •  rWh b r a n  

^ . H A t i . a r o  ~NaabBa.l«. H

RAKsn D uam .

Everybody invited to Attend and 
Bring Well filled Baskets.

Many Morf Like it in Nacogdo
ches, ,

Jaa . A .,B rM diai B. r .  A jaoaatta
. ^ b o a . B, L ritia

Breedig;, Leiis & Anette
L A W Y E R S

Nacoirdoches, - - Texas
Associa'ed with Breeding, Lewis 
&  Norton, 1008>̂  Congress Ave. 
Houston, Texas.
Will practice in all the courts. 
Offioe OTer Commercial National Bank

D r .  M .  N .  T e r r e U ,

D E N T I S T .
Specialist in Dental Surgery.

OflBce in Perkins building. 
Phone 249,

Local Attr H.E.A w. T.,a.a s..t. a n o bva
MIMS A STRONG '

A 11 o r n e y s - a t -  - L a w
Naoegdochoa.Toxas.

Prompt att«tiUod to cotlectloai placod loovr 
liasdo. WiU prckCtlc« in aU court* oftheStata» 

OAca Ovor Sbindler'a I>vnt Store

DREWERY & BALLENGER 
Dentists

Over Stone Fort National Bank
Nacoedockas. Taiaa

W . Q . R A T C L IF F .
LAWYER.

Nacogdoches, • > Texas.
Office in Stone Fort National 

bank.

Iiil[ralia]i, IMeM & Eodiei
L A W Y E R .S ,

Land and Collection Agents. 
EaatofC^nH oa... NlCQIdOCktt TCXU.

G .  B .  C R A I N
NOTARY PUBLIC

Office at Crain A Buchanan's 
store. Your patronage solicited.

The board ol equ'äfizers 
have been in session several 
days and the tax dodger has 
been given an opportunity to 
explain hts position on render
ing taxes below what they 
should be.

Stuck Nail in Foot.
A  telephone message from 

Woden late yesterday after-

Everyone is looking forward 
to the iDth of July, the date 
of the Woodmen Log Rolling 
in this rity. A* the last

noon stated th^t Clarence ‘ meeting of the camp in this
Sweat ingen had the misfor
tune to step on an old nad and 
that his foot was in a bad con
dition. A doctor left for W o
den to dress the wound.

Every form of distressing 
ailment known as Piles origi
nates interdally. The real 
cause of the trouble is inside. 
ManZan is put up in collaps
ible tubes with nozzle, so the 
medicine can be applied where 
It will do the most gooi, and 
do it quickly. If you are suf
fering with piles you owe 
yourself the duty ol trying 
ManZan. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. dw

The following case is but 
one ui many similar occurring 
daily in Nacogdoches it is an 
easy matter to verily its cor
rectness. Surely you cannot 
ask lor better proof than such 
conclusive evidence.

Ben Heflin, a'farmer, living | 
seven and a halt miles north- | 
east of Nacogdoches, Te.xas, 1 
says: "D oan’s Kidney Pills j
acted effectively in my case. | 
1 have been a constant sul- i 

adjoining countn s, and it is | Kidney trouble lor,
duty of every citizen ol Nacbg-j*'* y*̂ ***̂ ®’ inuring that timej 
doches to see that the visitors!^ tried many different reme-i

city, a cordial invitation was 
extended'to everyone to come, 
and all are asked to bring a
well filled, basket wi the
good things that makes a pic
nic a success. Woodmen 
will be here from all parts of 
the county and. a good many

“ I was a to:al wreck,” writes Mrs. Beulah. 
Rowley, of Champoeg, Oregon, "from pains I had 
suffered, lor 4 ye.ifN, eveiy month. ' Sonu tlines I 
woiil J be uncon vious for 12 hours at a stretch. I 
did not know th.it anvihing could stop, the pain 
entirely, but \\ me of Cardui did. I advise ull 
women sutfeiing w ith painful periods to use Car
dui and be relieved,.”

It does thi.-: bv tegulaiing the functions and 
toning up all the Interp.il feifuale org ans to health. 
It is a pure, ’̂ pecitu . reli.iblo, iemaU' remaly, with 
a record ('f 70 \eiis (.f

f Isuccess It h.is bene
fited a million t»tlu’t<. 
Why not you? I r\ it.

rULK.ADVICK
W ii# VM • Iriiwr all

\ r it r  d n j  w« wi.l
f i r r  pl.>n ««-Ai# I »W vafa>#.
a 1 Orv» »I ry  ̂ Uo. , I,' r- » , Xu >»' * i IkAlta«

R. Lt ^acy and family have 
moved into tne house on Fre- 
donia street recently left 
vacant by Mrs. Ella Smith.

V'ou can see the poision 
Pine-ules clears out of the 
kidneys aad bladder. A  sinie 
dose at bedtime will show you 
more posion upon rising the 
next morning than can be ex
pelled from the system in any 
other way. Pine-ules dissolve 
the impurities, lubricate the 
kidneys, cleanse the bladder, 
relieve pain and do away with 
back-ache speedily, pleasantly.

Eiermanently. Sold by Strip
ing Haselwood. dw

Stack & Smith have the 
contcact for I the tin work on 
the new bricks that have re
cently been erected in Sacul, 
and J. C. Smith is there this 

S. S. Harris will "begiiT â'J week superintending the work
four weeks arithmetic school 
at North church Monday, July 
9 th. 2tW

A  Positive Guarantee to Cure

CHILLS and FEVER

Signed by Stnplfns,Haselwood ft Co 
rko tfroM to Botara Tow Hooty M Tm*> 

taa ChiU Toak (l■ )̂ !«*• to 
Coro Toa.

•UAfUNTCC
We borobT aaroa to rafand the 

mooej paid tor YoeaUn Chill Toole 
(Imp.) oo iha maro of tba empty 
botuee, the purohaoer atttioe it bM 
failed to eiua him of Chillo, Fever 
and If alaria. This cuaraotee cov
erà the uea of S botUae taken aooord- 
ine to direotiooa.

Sifoed........................ ............

A  hundred years ago the 
best physician would give you 
a medicine for your heart 
without stopping to consider 
what effect it might have on 
the liver. Even to this good 
day cough and cold medicines 
invariably bind the bowels. 
This is wrong. Bee’s Laxa
tive Cough Syrup with Honey 
and Tar a cts 'o n  the bowels 
^-drives out the cold,clears the 
head, relieves all coughs, 
cleanses and strengthens the 
mucous membranes of throat 
chest, lungs and bronchial 
tubes. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood &  Co. dw

are prop»*rly entertained, and 
that they have a good lime 
while in the city.

Every candidate is extend
ed a cordial invit.ttion to be 
in attendancr:, and all who de- 
sire time to deliver a short 
talk on this day, must see 
Capt. Josh Henson, marshal 
of the day at least two days 
before the log roiling so that 
time may be assigned them. 
This is done in order that 
there maybe no contusion and 
possibly disapointment on the 
date set tor the meeting.

In order to m.ake the meet
ing of the \Voodrr\en a double 
success; the members ol the 
Woodmen Circle have been 
invited to take part in the pro
ceedings of the day and they 
will see that the visitors are 
given a cordial welcome.  ̂

The matter ol bringing 
b^skéts to the city park where 
the picnic wili he heltl is not 
confined to the Woodmen 
alone, but every ciiizen is 
invited and expected to assist 
in sending baskets, and to join 
in an effort to_ bind.the »town 
and country together by 
stronger ties than that of cold 
business poopositions.

A  Positive Guarantee

Signed by Stnpling,Haselwood ftCo 
Who Agree to Return Your 

Money if Dr. CarUtedt’s 
German Liver Powder 
• Falla 10 Cure You

OUARANTCC
I hmb^agm to nfuad the noevy 

on 1
bottlM, the purehaaer atatiiig
paid for Dr. Oarlatedt'a German Liver 
Powde»̂  on the return of the empty

It hai
failed to relieve end cure him of any 
of the diaeaaee 1er wki«k H ts reeom- 
meaded. Tkie guarantee eovere the 
UM of a |1 bottle or fo«r tSo bottlea 
or two montha* treatmeat.

Signed ...................................

dies and doctored until I was 
tired, but still the dull grind
ing ache in .the small ol my 
back was always present. It 
I stooped or lilted it seemed 
as though my back would cave 
in. The secretions Irom the 
kidneys at times were a.s red 
as blood and accompained 
with a burning sensation. 1 
procured Doan's Kidney Pills 
at Perkins, Klens &  Mast’s 
drug store and they did me 
good and in less time than any 
other preparation I had tried, 
in fact, after using one box I 
felt "like a different man."

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States. Remember the name 
Doan’s-and take no other.

M any Nacogdoches larm^ 
ers are out of debt and haXle 
money to their credit in the 
banks of the city. So far the 
prospects are exceedingly 
bright for good crops and 
those farmers are a "little be- 
hind’ ’ will be able to liquidate 
this fall and “ have something” 
to start on another year. 
Great is Texas, and grand is 
old Nacogdoches county

Pcnulc WcAkncu.
"Browns Iron Bitters has 

been the greatest benefit to 
me for the past fifteen months. 
It is the tonic made lor female 
weakness, and if it were not 
for Browns’ Iron Bitters I 
would not be able to walk. 
It has strengthened me great
ly and built me up.”

Mrs. Annie McCormich, 
Bolton, Miss. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood & Co. dw

Sold by Every Dru{f{Ust in $ 1.00 Bottles.

WINE 
OF EAR BUt

' TncataD Chill T oaic Improved ie « 
wonderful rem edy; perfect from a 
pharmaceutical itxndpoinL A medl- 
rine to produce resu lt moat be made 
80 that the ly stem  take* It up and 
reaches the organe for which it Is 
intended. T u ttta n  Chill Tonic Im
proved la ao m ild In Ita actions and 
so accepU hle to th e  patlentv th at aft
er a few  hours you feel the good ef
fects. Yucatan C hill Tonic 4s the 
best m edicine, as yon gsin not experi
ence that awful ringing In the head 

- ‘WM-i^eeu'XsAiAuM'in capaaieS,,or,no- 
railed tasteleee tonics, are taken.
Just the remedy for nursing m oth
ers.

W hen nick, do yon  want anything  
•w eet?

No.! No! Tour stomach repels. 
Yucatan Chill Tonic Im proved Is ac- 
reptable to the m ost delicate stomach  
and costs tw ice as much to m ake as 
the no-called taste less tonics. Buy 
iho l>est. If you want to get well In 
cac-h a lf the tim e.

Keep It constantly within reach. 
It hat cured many hopeless cases. 
Thousands o f  people sing their 
rri-lses and are recommending It to 
their friends.

Cut out the guarantee In thin ad 
and take It to your locr.l d n i/g > »  
who will sell you Yncataii Chill T(,r- 
1- Iraproved under a positive cu.-’ rr.n 
i>e If it does n o ty iir e  you he v;!I 
refund you your money

f)id you ever figure your 
whi-n sick, bosldon the fj-iU( rn-íL 
ti, n’t wait too long. N. tiirc a^f.^' ' 
.■Warns you when a caso of m al.n it I’- 
conilng pn. Delays nro danger,, i- 
Oo at onep and purchase Yueai. r 
Chill Tonic Improved with our gui-r 

* antee backed up by your local Jrujj- 
' gist. ;

ilascl wxKl & Co,

. /V Í  ■ ^

The Farmers* Union and 
the Woodmen of the World 
will have a joint picnic and 
an all round good time at Mt. 
Horeb on Saturday, July 7. 
A  cordial invitation is extend
ed the public to attend.

When applied and covered 
^itn a ‘ not cloth** Pincsalves 
act like a poultice. Best for 
burns, bruises, boils, eczema, 
skin ciseases, etc. Stripling. 
Haselwood &  Co. dw

Dr. OsrlsUdt's Oermsa l iv s r  Powder 
in s  wonderful remedy, •  prsssripUos 
used for over Sfty yesrs by SB enuBent 
(tem un pbysieUB m kin prBStioe hotfc 
in F,urope and this country and sold by 
thousands of druggists all over th< 
world. So mildly Batural are the elfcU 
of thin remedy that all Kidney and Uvei 
troubles give way to  perfect health. It 
cures the worst eaeee and many havi 
been cured who had triad ayery knowt 
remedy.

Symptoms o f l iv e r  Oomplaiott Dys
pepsia, indigeition, rheumatism, gout

K ind words and smiles that 
will not rub out are the punctu
ation marics in the book of life 
that makes the story interest
ing- '  __

Modcsf CUtirn Often Carry the Most 
ConvKtton.

Married at Mt, Enterprise.
Last Sunday, Mr. R. E. 

Martindale of Cushing and 
Mifts Charicye Lawson were 
united in marriage at the 
hume ut the bride’s parents at 
Mt. Enterprise at u  o'c lock, 
noon.

The Sentinel extends toI
Bob and his bride its bes^ 
wishes for a long and hauf^y 
life, and may they posp<4 in 
their undertakings.

Mslsris, Chllb ahd Fever.

If you livc/in a malaria dis
trict it is thing to have
Browmi^ Iron Bitters on the 
house. Miss Bessie 11. VVilli.s,' 

illiston, h. C. writes; "While 
suffering from Chills and 
Fever p\y physician advised 
me to take Browns' Iron 
Bitters. After using two 
bottles, I was entirely cured.”

.̂ ,K4HN . do have - ̂ ibirdeno«
in yourself and it will only be 
a short time until the world 
will have confidence in you.

Old Chronic Sores.

As 4 dressing lor ohl chron- 
ic sores there is nothing so 
good as Chamberlain’s Salve 
While it is not advisable to 
heal old sores entirely, they 
should be kept in a gfxxl con 
dition, lor which this salve is 
especially valuable. Fc.tr sore 
nipples Chamberlain’s Salve 
has no superior. Far sale by 
Perkins, Kleas & Mast. dw

jno. Partin and Miss Mattie 
Turner were married last 
Sunday by Rev. Carnes at his 
h o m e . ______

D«fit be Badwer^.

Do not hestitat^^ ask lor 
a free sample of Chamberlain's 
stomach and Liyer Tablets. 
We are glad to give them to 
anyone who is troubled with 
biliousness, constipation, or

Sivtd tile Cpmredt'i Ulr.

"While returning from the 
Grand Army Tmcampnient at 
Washington City< .* comrade 
from Elgin, /^l,, wai taken 
with choleraniorbus and was 
in a crriic.d condition," saya 
Mr. l/rL Houghland', of El- 
dqii; Iowa, “ I , gave him 

hainbrriain’s Ctthc. Cholera 
and Diarrhoe K>-tnrdy and 
believe saved his lit'*, I have 
been engageil lor ten years in 
iminigr.'^tiou work .end c 
ducted many parti«'S to the 
south and west. I always car
ry this remedy and have; 
t successfully on man] 

sions.” .Sold by Perkins, 
Kleas ¿k Mast. dw

haveV^Aed
lanyk-^cca-

R e a l l y  Nacogdoches should 
have a county and fair indus
trial exhibition every iail. It 
would be a good thing for the 
the town and county.

i lnto Ids! 
•iTi "fni

The cleansing, antiseptic 
and healing properties of Pine- 
silve make it superior to fami 
ly salves. Stnpling. Hast-I- 
wixtd & Co. (iw

10 ) tie makers at Hunting- 
ton and Sha'vnee, to make 
re^ oak anej s“veet gum 6x8 
tit.  P ay  14c Inspectian r.l 
guhr.  pay every  30 d iys,

' d6 vs*4 McNeil  Ch ipman.

indi|^tiOD, I >VJlra*
inventor, placed before a 

committee ol judge«, he statedin the bark, rnetanchedy, b«d breath 
furry tongue, horrid taste, unpleasant 
dreams, insomnia, undue eleepiness 
nauMa, flatulence, swelUni; o f the pbdo 
men, coUeky condition o f the bowels 
pain and soreness in the atomach, livet 
•pots on the akin, loss of memory, im 
p«ired vitality, dire foreboding, lack 
of energy, indirisiun. crankiness, blooc 
poisoning, nervousness, falling hair— 
oh, there are lota of them and each om 
emphasises the importance of having 
Dr. Oarlatedt'a German fairer Powdei 
constantly within reach. It ia the righi 
thing at the right time, aure and err 
tain in effect, pleasant a i^  perfect in ne 
tion.

For your own aake, don’t  neglect aa} 
of the symptoms of liver disorder or thi 
complaint will become chronic and th< 
ul’irnste, after untold aufferinjja, b 
DK.VTH.

Stripi ng. Hasel vood At ( ..
Dan teU yon itll sbi-nit Dr. OarUte-It’sJO
3erm«n Liver Powrt-r; it  has cur-d 
many of their nwtoiners wI:o tre  r.coom- 
tnending it to thyir friend».

Better than testimonial- !• the guar- 
.intco under which Dr. Oarì-.fedt’s t>r- 
roan Liver Powder is sold. _ If it  do» » 
oot'Nrelieve and cure you it  will cost you 
nothing, so g-> at «yicc and procure the 
remedy and Uka aldn,¿ this guarantee.

any dinorder of the stomach
W hwi Maxim.,-♦ hfL have been permanent

ly cured by

its carrying power to be much 
below what he felt sure the 
gun would accomplish. The 
result ol the trial was there
fore a great surprise, instead 
of disapointment. It̂  is the 
same with the manufacturers 
of Chamberlain’a Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy.

their use. Per
kins, Kleas & Mast. dw

t --------
Miss Daisy I'eusch of Chi- 

reno is the guest ol her sister 
Mrs. T. J. Kinsey.

Bowel Complaint in Children 

During the summer months 
children are subject to di.sord 
ers ol the bfjwels which should 
receive c.irelul attention as

Mrs. S. S. H.irrisand child
ren returned to their home, in 
Nacogdoches county, this 
morning. Mrs. Harris havUig 
completed her work in the _ 
normal. Prof. Harris will 
remain until after the exami
nations arc conclutled next 
week.— Timpson Times.

I’or bloating, belching, sour 
stoniich. bad bre.uli malas- 
imilation ol tooil, .'ind all symp
toms of irufigestion. King's 
Dyspepisu Tablets arc a 
promftt anti efficient correc
tive. Stripling, M.iselwoocI & 
Co. • dw

ENCtiUkAt.K the t)oy on the 
farm to get a start. Give him 
a calf, or a colt, and alter he 
has raised it and cared for the 
animal and it has become at
tached to him, don’t sell it to 
the first man that comes along 
and offers you a good price 
for your ^ y ’s stock. The 
ambitious boy wants to get a 
little start in the world for 
himself, and th»; lather who 
refuses to assist and encour
age the boy is th<* lather who 
is complaining that his boys 
will not stay on the farm.

I Jtg'T'nc ol King’s D y sp e sf 
Tablcis alter each meal and 
you will not sutler with indi
gestion. Stripling, Haselwood 
& Co. dw

They do not publicly boast o ljsw rf as the first unn;i<ural 
all this remedy will accomplish, jlooseri»;ss of the bowels ;»p- 
but prefer to let the users |pears. 1 lu: best medicine m 
make the stal< ments. What use lor Itow»-' cornpljint s 
they do claim, is that it will Chamb'-rliin s C!n'l* ra
positively cu^e dnrrhoei, dys-^a^d Piirrhoi^.a K-|rTi»:dv ¡.is rt 
ent»-ry, trains in h*; stomach promptly roMtr»)ls .my unn.»'- 
•iiiJ boweL .̂1 d fiâ  never | ur il Tu ’S ' b live bjA ĵe.i.
b • • t knc.vn ti) f.i.l, f’ or .lie For s il»-by I'erkins, Kle.is

M.! t. y.as:., dw

W e a k
H earts
Aie Jue to fl''—tv niriabf
one liU'iUrel »Io ► ive heart lioable
»r» r- r.c. nt>et * it «..a -.irnple In *'::«». 

I on !l -I a i-.ifn!.''-. fd'l It-al a.i cas;* ol 
hï»ft 'I. not >»*; -, ar̂  net rr.ft
(ra .eabit n. but ate iĥ  levali ol 'udì
¿-.-•'Of All food la'i-.f-i th« Stc n xk
w ‘ h fa 1» i)f r'''*—I <1 j ' -.1 or. (enrant. an4 
avM.-i.v. sto.r.fe. h.- ; Jtinv; 't ep agai- t’ha 
h'»rt. T' » Ini-r'-r- v v  -h t».e aef̂ o;. A 
t. - '1* ri 1 1 t-.». ■ f.e ol ilire tl
■ -r .• <1 - ; • L

t I ■<«•1 ̂  »a

'V r -yM

S! *

lo i Ferkwts

.1
a:.i f  "I -

a.,'; t .fl . ;
fco« « • I : > rf ;*

.1 Veu lat
. t .’t r»» I I jt

d.; . -I.-
t i 'i t ir t - i  tb» trial »1;̂ , • h *̂ 'i» (» f Sf r • ,

r r c M ie «  b r I .  0 . OeWiTT a  OHIO« 30b

Soil! I’l rkins,  h >as  A  .at

\

» 4.
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R A T E S  o r  S U n S C K IP T IO N i
D ally , par y e a r,......*4.(W I W eekly, per year 11.0
D a lly , par m oath  ... ..15 | W eekly, «la mu. .5

HARDIH COU N TY T E S T  
NOT SODGHT BY BIES

HAM IN COUNTY CANDIDAIES 
FAVORS WHHE PRIMARIES.

Judge Dies Disclaims Any Connec
tion With the Matter and Says

He Siood Out {or White 
Man's Test.

I'

.• V

\ makes the commissioners’ 
riiotirt of each cbun\y,al>oar(i ol 

equalization to fix the value of 
all property to  ̂be taxed for 
state and county purposes. 
As a result, the wealthy coun
ty that is free of debt places a 
low valuation upon its proper
ty because the needs ol the 
county are not great. Hence 
the state gets but little from 
such counties. The county 
that IS poor and in debt must 
place a high valuation upon 
its property in order to get 
sufficient revenue for county 
purposes. As a result, those 
least able to pay are compel
led to contribute most to the 
support of the state govern 
ment. Our constitution should 
be so amended that the com
missioners’ court of the sever
al counties are empowered to 
value the property of their 
county for county purposes 
only, and there should be cre
ated state or district equaliz
ing boards whose duty it 
shall be to see that purposes 
ol state taxation. Uuder 
such a system, fairly adminis
tered, the rate ol taxation for 

_ I stat<^purposes_ could be^ ^ tin , 
T am wniihg for alT Itall^lVid fiqusir&llif ejrtir'JiRl-

1___  • j ________  ^11 •• X I____

» r

Advertisoment.
Hon. W, W. Dies of 

Kountze, candidate tor state 
smator from the Fourteenth 

— - le natorigi distrî  o f-T rx a s j 
is spending the day in the city. 
In conversation with a repres- 
tative of this paper, he out
lined his views on public mat 
ters and emphasized the state
ment that his views and ex
pression with reference to the 
test adopted in Hardin county* 
for participation in the demo- 

vCratic primaries had been 
placed in a false light before 
the people.

*In speaking along these 
lines, he said:

»“ With respect to the Har
din coqnty test, my position 
has been designedly misrep
resented. I was and am in 
favor ol a white man’s demo
cratic primary. And 1 be
lieve that the man who votes 
in the democratic primary 
should be a democrat. We 
are a minority party. We 
must have recruits from the 
other political parties  ̂but need 
and should encourage only 
such accessions to the ranks 
as have become genuine con- 

■ verts to the cause of democ
racy. I have never been ac
cused of being a staddler or a 
frimmer.
the people to know my views 
at all times. I advocated a 
white man’s primary tor Har
din county until assured by the 
committee that no such test 
could be prescribed, and then 
I sought to accomplish the 
same result by suggesting that 
each voter pledge himself to 
support the national as well as 
the state and couirty demo 
cratic ticket.

“ My ^litical enemies have 
seized the opportunity to mis
represent my views and injure 
my cause. To .the negroes 
they proclaim that I favored 
a white man’s primary, and to 
the democratic voters they as
sert that I advocate an open 
test. Since the negroes are 
to vote in the primaries in sev
eral counties in the district, I 
hope to get my share of their 
ballots, but I shill solicit their 
support upon the distinct un
derstanding that I favor a 
Uanket primary with a uni
form test which will exclude 
from the counsels of dehaocra- 
cy all but white democrats. 

'Ihe TerreU eibcub«\2whw 
sorely in need of amejoment 
along this and other lines, and, 
if elected, I shall take pleasure 
In helping to make the 
change.

’^Space forbids me to dis
cuss at length my views upon 
all public questions, but I hope 
to be able to meet the people 
of the district and give them 
thejbenefit of my views in full 
during the progress of the 
campaign.

believe that public hon
esty is the dyin g need of the 
hour. No free government 
can long exist without the 

\copfidei.ee of the people in 
those who inake and execute 
the laws. Every student of 
history must look upon the 
tendency of the times with a 
feeling ol dread for the »future

ol this republic. Every voter 
should go to the [>oils deter
mined to constitute himself a 
committee of one for the pur
pose of stamping out graft and 
civic vice.

“The people are long suff
ering and slow to anger, but 
once they lose all confidence 
in their public servants,’ they 
will beeome harsh and terrible 
masters.

believe in a ‘square deal,’ 
afid t̂o this end I would abolish 
the wholesale issuance of tree 
passes by railroad companies. 
And especially should they be 
forbidden to give free rides to 
those who make and execute 
the laws.

“ 1 believe in the repeal of 
the occupation tax on useful 
an I nccessar> occupations.

“ The question of equalizing 
taxation lor the support of the 
state government has grown 
to be a question of the great
est importance. The constitu-

Ambitiotis Yoong Man or Woman.
You’ll I find p'enty of old 

fogies who claim that rvery 
young man or woman ought 
to have a T)usmess or literary 
education ol some kind or 
other; i

Weaknow better.
You know better.
There’s precisely one kind 

of an educatin you can afford 
to consider and that is one 
.that will serv¿ you.

That is the best education 
you can find. Thus building 
the foundation on which a 
man’s whole life career (je- 
pends is worth taking pains 
with. It points to failure, or 
mediocrity, or to success.

LITERARY COURSE.
The usual work in the pri

mary and preparatory . de 
artment— Spelling, Reading, 

rittng. Arithmetic, Lan
guage Lessons, Geography. 
History of Texas, etc., will be 
given.

merical Uw,| business corre- 
sp<mdence, practical grammar, 
penmanship and spelling.

Anyone well versed in 
English branches, may, by 
applying themselves, finish in 
three months time. • This Is 
not usual, though.

Time required by the aver- 
jages pupil vanes from four to 
I six months.

Lufkin Practical Business
College. ,

T. H. Holla way.
Principal.

pai
W

tice be done to 
mont Journal.

all.” — Beau-

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type
writing, and Telegraphy. At 

Greatly Reduced Rates.
A number of Business Col

leges have been advertising 
big reduced rates for a three 
months summer course. VVe 
can beat it. If your time is 
worth anything, we can give 
you the most thorough, prac
tical, and extensive course to 
be had At a less cost, than you 
can get a course of any kind 
in any other school, even it 
they giv6 every cent ol your 
tuition free. Will also secure 
you a good position. Write 
tor facts and hgures that will 
prove our claims beyond the 
shadow of a doubt, to the 
most sk^tical. Tyler Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas.

If you never did read hn 
advertisement before read D 
K. Cason’s this week. There 
Is something in it.

want
Your Liver

is out of order. You 
something to stimulate your 
liver. Just try Herbine. the 
liver regulator. A  positive 
cure for Constipation, Dys
pepsia and all liver complaints. 
Mrs. F .— , Ft. Worth. Texas, 
writes:

Have used Herbine in ipy 
family for years. Words can’t 
express what I think about it. 
Everybody in my househr^d 
are happy and well, And we 
owe I t  to Herbine. Sold by 
Perkins, K leas&  Mast. w

E l e m e n t a r y  Algebra—  
Wentworth.

Aritmetic.— New Model
Composition.— Tarbell.
Grammar:— William and

Roger series.
Physiologp:— Hutchinson.

Zoology:— Steele.
United Stales History:--- 

Cooper.
Latin:— Collar and Darnells

SOPHOMORE.
Algebra:— Wentworth.
Arithmetic:— New Model.
Rhretoric:— Emerson and 

Lockw'ood.
American L i t e r a t u r e : - ^-  

Patiee.
E ngli^  History:— Mont

gomery.
Phys. Geography:— Maury.
Civil Government;— Young.
Latin Grammar and Ceasar.

JUNIOR.
Algebra:— Wentworth.
Plane Geometry:— W ent

worth.
Arithmetic:— New Model.
English Literature:— Paitee.
English Classics.
Ancient History:— Myers.
Geology:— Dana.
Y*Hysica:— Steele. __
Cicero and Latin composi-

tion.
SENIOR.
Geometry:— Went-

Geometry:— Went- 

Trigenometry: —

B u y  a  m o w i n g  m a c h i n e  a n d  
r a k e  I r o m  C a s o n  a t  e x a c t l y  
$ 5 . 0 0  l e s s  t h a n  * v e r  b e f o r e .  
.S< e  h i s  i d .

Plane 
worth.

Solid 
worth.

. P l a n e  
Wentworth.

Phychology:—  Hill.
Logic:— Hill levons.
Modern History:— West.
Christian Ethics.
English Classics.
Botanyf— Bailey.
Chemistry:— Steele.
Astronomy:— Steele.
Virgil Latin Composition.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
No man or woman, in what

ever walk of life, will ever 
find knowledge of shorthand 
and typewriting amiss. About 
every business concern em
ploys a stenographer. The 
demand is keen for effice 
stenographers and the pay is 
liberal. The field open to the 
expert writer is broad and in
viting and very highly’ re
munerative.

W e teach the Pitman and 
liiYnhonr*—A)v̂ sXtifcmantr.A«aUio> 
— the recognized systems of 
the world.

The time for a complete 
c o u r s e f r o m  four to)six 
months. The tuition, includ
ing typewriting, is $40,00 for 
a scholarship.

A  scholarship allows the 
holder to re-enter the college 
and review the course any
time afterward.

BOOKKEEPING.
Branches taught In the busi

ness course are: Jobbing busi 
ness, wholesale grocery, wood 

! and coal, flour, business, hay 
and grain, hardware, retail 
and wholesale lumber produce 
and provision business com
mission business, dry goods 
business, banking, rapid cal- 
cui,'»lions* business anlhmetic,

Proposed Amendment to the State 
Constitution Relating to Certain 

-  Exemptions from Taxation.
Joist U kholution to amend Section 2 

of Article V III  of  the Constitution of 
the State of Texa^ relating to certain 
exemptions from Taxatioo.

be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State ol Texas:
Section 1. That Section 2, of 

Article VIIr, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, be so 
amended that the same shall read 
as follows,to-wit: *

“ All occupation taxes shall be 
equal and uniform upon the same 
class of subjects within the limits 
oY the authority levying the tax; 
but the Legislature may, by gen
eral laws, exempt from taxation 
public property used for public 
purposes; actual places of reli
gious worship; places of burial 
not held for private or corporate 
profit; all buildings used exclu
sively and owned by persons or 
associations of persons for school 
purposes and thef necessary furn
iture of all schools, also the en
dowment funds of such institu
tions of learning and religion not 
used with a view to profit and 
when the same are invested in 
bonds or mortgages, orín land or 
other iiroperty which|has been and 
shall herealter be bought in by 
such iustiiutions under foreclose- 
ure sales made to satisfy or pro
tect such bonds or mortgages; 
that such exemption of such land 
and property shall continue only 
for two years after the purchase 
of the same at such sale by such 
institutions and no longer, and 
institutions of purely public char
ity ; And all laws exempting 
property from taxation other 
than the property above mention
ed shall null and void.** 

Section 2. The governor of the 
State shall and he is hereby direct
ed to issue the necessary procla
mation for the submission of this 
amendment to the qualified vot- 

f-the-Stst»-óf Texas gt the 
next general election for State 
and County officers.

Section 3. The qualified elec
tors for members of the I.egisla- 
ture of the State of Texas shall 
vote upon this amendment on the
—day of---- ,at which election all
persons favoring said amendment 
shall have written or printed on 
the ballot as follows: “ For
amendment to section 2, Article 
8 ol the Constitution exempting 
from taxation endowment funds 
used exclusively for school pur
poses." And those opposed to 
said amendment shall have writ- 
ti n or printed on the ballot as 
follows: “ Against amendment
to Section 2, Article 8, ot the 
Constitution exempting from tax
ation endowment funds used ex
clusively for school purposes ” 

Section 4. The sum of $5000 
or so mnch thereof as may be 
necessary is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds in the treasury 
of the State of Texas, not other
wise appropriated to pay the ex
penses ot such publication, proc
lamation and election.

[A true copy.]
O .  K. S h a n n o n ,  ■' 

* ♦ Secretary of State.

Weak Men Are Quickly Cured

'L

. P r . T a rrill 'a  tv en iia tb  ctdtmry 
trea tm en t—tha b a a t  trea tm eat for th e  
Special l*elTic Dieeaicn pecaliar to  th e  
Male Sex. T h e  fact t h i t  Dr. T e rr ill  la 
d a il j  curiotf iiKcaeca which h a re  «Br- 
cenofnllT renlated th e  combiaed efforts 
..f o ther S p rc la lie t. and P hy sic ian s re- 
dK in most b i |(h ! j  npon hit. reniarLable 
.k il l  and ab ility  and the  m eriiorioa» 
feateres ol his ra dern m ethods of 
treatm ent. Dr. T e rr i ll 's  honeety and 
inteirrity a ie  beyond reproach aad  a ll 
uKimiee. made by bim are  ftrilillcd. If-------- --------------------— . 1 --------

u yonr 
nd ad-

iiii are an afflicted m an, cali upon 
TCDAY or write him  in renard to j
trouble. Ula a s p a r t  opinion and 
vice will be piTen eon (raw o f  c K arffo  
and be will expla'n to yon why be can 

' afford to pive you a w r it to n , l e g a l  
J .  H . T e r r il l , M . D . g u a ra n to o  of a p o a ItJv o  o tiro .

OR. TERRILL CHAR6E8 NOTHING FOR HIS SERVICES UNTIL g 
% CURE IS :EFFECTE0

K een re* to May cured
Stricture, Vaicocele, - Coatageous Blood Poison, Lost 

Manhood, Seminal Emissions,Nervo-Vital Oebiliiy, 
Epilepsy, Catarrh, Piles, Hydrocele or any 

of the Chronic Diseases of the Stomach,
. f  Kbdaeyr.U! iJder or Prostrate Gland.

S p o e ta i  N o tlo o —Dr. T errill ha* a rop .rriph t p iren  him b y th e p o e .  
e ium cut on a ramedy tor Ltnit Manhood and S4*nilnai Eminiiioni w hich 
never tail* h ' cure. lie  will pive a tbonuaud d o lla ri fur any c a .e  be lake* 
and fail* to  care it the patient will full « hi* instructiood,

DK. T E R R IL L 'S  L A T C ST  HOOK No. 34 S E N T  F R E E  
T h ia  book sbunid be in the bands of every man w hether be i* aflllrted  nr 
nut a* It I* the bcH tbouaeter published on th t  Diseaaea of M en. SEND 
FOR IT  TO-DAY. It w>It be sent a b e o lu to ly  fra« to  any addre»* in a  
plain , eealed envelope if yon mention thi* paper a^d encloee six  c e n u  
for poMape and packiop. _  . .  „LM I'ORTAN T.

A l t  parso aaco m iap  to Dalla* tor trnatm ent are reqnetted  to  in i|a ire  
of th e  L e a d il^  Hank*. Commercial Apencie* and Unsiuess Men of Dalla* 
a* to  who I* the b o a t and m o«t re l ia b le  Spectallet ia the  City. U yon 
will do tliia It will »ave yon both tim e and money.
Consultation and a Thorough X-Ray Examination Free

J . H. T E R R IL L , M. D.
28B Mal« street DALLAS. TEXAS

Pf( :d ^ en d m en t to tke 
títution Fixing Salaries and 

Per Diem of Legislators.
moN f authorising

at!rti.’ al b ii ‘-ni i.s
ifss ariiM 
i-r iciice,* -CO'

H o u s e  J o in t  R e s o w - 
'iU a -o tn k m im ioa  t f t jL ' 
pie of the B u te  orTexas 
ed amendment ot Section  
^  of  the Constitution 
Texas, fixing the salaries and mileage 
of members of the Cegislature, and 
preventing the acceptance, for them
selves or for others, by members of 
the Legislature of free passes, franks, 
rebates, privileges or advantages 
from certain persons aifd corporations.
Section 1. Be it resolved by 

the Legislature of the State ot 
Texas: That at the next general 
election of the State of Texas, or 
at «ny pievious election, in case 
an election for the State shall be 
had or ordered by the Governor 
for other purposes, there shall be 
submitted to the cl¿ctors of the 
State of Texas, for their approv
al or disapproval, the following 
amendment to the Constitution ot 
the State of Texas, as provided 
for in Srction 1. Article 17 of said 
Constitution, relating to proposed 
aiuendmonts thereto, it l>eing iti- 
Icndcd to am;nd Seetion24, Arti- 
I'l" 3, of said f' >nstiuition, relat- 
' tt) to Hi-' ’I'V =*' to'iiiVtr» of the

Legislature, so that the said Sec
tion shall read as follows:

Sec. 24. The members of the 
Legislature shall receive from the 
public treasury such compensa
tion for their services as may 
from time to time be provided 
by law, not exceeediog one thous
and dollars for the year succeed
ing their election, payable in 
equal installments, on the first 
days of January,February,March 
and April of the year succeeding 
their election, and five dollars per 
day for each day of every special 
session held during the second 
year of the term for which said 
members shall t>e elected. In ad
dition to said compensation the 
membe's of each house shall be 
cntilled to mileage going to and 
returning to the seat of govern
ment, which mileage shall not 
exceed three cents per, mile, the 
distance to be computed by the 
nearest and most direct route ot 
travel by land, regardless of rail* 
ways or water routes; and the 
Comptroller of the State shall 
prepare and preserve a table (;,f 
distances to each county seaLnow 
or hereafter to be establishell.and 
by said table the mileage,oF^acb 
member shall lie paid; but no 
member shall be entitled to mile
age for any extra session that may 
be called within one day after 
the adjournment of any regular 
or called session. It shall be un
lawful for any member of the 

\ Legislature during his term of 
¡office to accept any Iree transpor- 
j tation over any railway line or 
I lines in this State, and any tcem
ber ot the Legislature violating 
the provisions of this Act prohib
iting the acceptace of free trans
portation skall forfeit the office 
to which he has been elected* 
And it shall be unlawful tor any 
ot such members toaccept,recieve, 
have, use or enjoy, directly or in
directly, for themselves or.,jiny 
other person, any free pass,frank, 
rebate, privilege or advantage 
not accorded to the general pub
lic from any railroad company, 
telegraph company, telephone 
company, sleeping car company, 
or other corporation, or any per
sons, firm or corporations acting 
as a common earner in this State. 
'Any member .of the Legislature 
violating this provision shall for
feit his office And the necessary 
laws shall be enacted to carry out 
■the provisions pf this Article.

[A true’cojyr.]
,  -‘ O .  K> S h a n n o n ,

Secretary of State.

Amdidment to the State 
!onstittiti(m Authorizing the 

Levy of a Tax to Pay Jurors.
J o i n t  R e s o l u t i o n  amending Section 9 ,  

of Article 8,of the Constitution of the 
' State of Texas, providing for the levy

ing of a tax of not e x o ^ in g  fifteen 
cents on the one hundred doilars val
uation, to pay jurors.
Section 1. Be it resolved by 

the Legislature of the State of 
Texas: That Section 9, of Arti
cle 8, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be so amended as 
to hereafter read as follows: j

Section 9. The State tax on | 
property, exclusive of the tax 
necessry to pay the public debt, 
and of the taxes provided for the 
benefit of the public free schools, 
shall never exceed thirty-five HUfTit’s Curp is a specific tor 
cents on the one huiidreii dollars' itching tr6uble ever known 
valurituin: and no county, city or I Known,
town shall levy m>4\‘ than I wn- , .  relieves. One

ity-tive cents for citv or •’ountv' r.intf’pd to

Qtation.
To all persons interested in the 

gruardianship of Kate Dorman 
et al, minors; £ . A. Blount, 
guardian. No. 1126.
This IS to notify you and each 

of you, that E. A. Blount, the 
guardian, hifS this day filed his 
application tor leave to resign 
his guardianship of the aforesaid 
razors* estate, and has accompa
nied the same by an account for 
final settlement thereof; tfaerefoi'e 
yon are hereby notified, if inter
ested therein, said guardianship 

to be and appear at the 
next regular term of the 
County Court of Nacogdoches 
County, Texas, to be boldcn s t 
the court house thereof in the 
city of Nacogdoches, on the 16th 
day ot July, A. D. 1906, and con
test the account of said guardian 
if you see proper to do so.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this June 25, 1906. '

P. M. Sanders,
County Clerk Nacogdoches Coun

ty, Texas.
Do You Itch?

The cup of human miseiy is 
never quite full until some 
form o|̂  itchinjT skin disease is 
added. Then it overflows,.

teen cents for road and bridges, 
and not exceeding fifteen cents to 
pav jurors, on the one hundred 
dollars valuation, except for the 
payment of debts incurred prior 
to the adoption of the amend
ment September 25th, 1883, and 
for the erection of public build
ings streets, sewers, water works 
and other permanent improve
ments, not to exceed twenty-five 
cents on the one hundred dollars 
valuation, in any ^ne year, and 
except as in this Constitution oth- 
wisc provided: and the Legisla
ture may also authorize an ad
ditional annual ad valorem tax to 
be levied and collected for the. 
further maintenance oi the pub- . 
lie roads; provided, that a ma
jority of the qualified property 
ux-paying voters of the county 
voting at an election to be held 
for that purpose shall vote such 
tax, not to exceed fifteen cents on 
the one hundred dollars valuation 
of the property subject to taxa
tion^ in such county. And the 
Legislature may pass local laws 

in r the maintenance of the p u b i .  
lie roads and highways, without 
the local notice requir^ for spec
ial or local laws.

Sec. 2. The governor is here
by directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for submitting this 
amendment to the Constitution to 
the qualified voters oi the State 
of Texas, on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in Novem- 
l)cr, 19IX», at which election all 
voters favoring this amendment 
shall have written or printed on 
their ballots, “ For the amend
ment to authorize the levy of a 
tax to pay jurors.*’ The voters 
opposed to this amendment 'Shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots, “ Against the amendment 
to authorize the levy of a tax to 
pay jurors.*’

[A true copy]
O . K .  S h a n n o n ,  

Secretary of State.
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Our entire Stock will be invoiced at
Actual Cost to CASON, MONK ^ CO.,
and removed

«. /* business
es=

part to sell out everything possible at a 
small profit to y6u rather than sell to the 
new firm at cost. '

■ i ’

With the exception of two styles ol open buggies, mill supplies and Studebaker 
wagons every item in stock will be sold at a lower price than your cash has hereto
fore procured. ^

Here are a Few Sample Prices '

» 1 2 2 . P

, 2 1*2 Inch Improved Linstroth Wagons, with bralce and seat, 
former price $62.50, n o w ................................................. ............  %PaJ I

2 5*4 inch Improved Linstroth Wagons, with brake and seat, O O
former prce $65.00, no*»:.................................................................  ^ O U . U U

2 1-2 inch Long Sieve Steel Skem Racine Wagons, with brak«i 
and scat,'former price $7000, now................................................

2 1 2  Inch Mitchell Wagons, with brake and seat, formei price  ̂ 0 0
$70.00, now........................................................................................  ^ U J . U U

I
2 1*4 inch Steel Axle Snyder Log Wagons, 4 inch tires,lormer
price $132.50, n o w ............................ .......... .....................................

3 1*2 Steel Skein Snyder Log VV'agons, 4 inch tires, former PfcO
price $i 17.50, now...................................... ...................

2 1-4 Inch Steel Axle Ownesboro Log Wagons, 4 inch tire, W l O R  0 0  
former price $13500, now....................... .....................................

2 I 2 inch Steel Axle Ownsboro Log Wagons, 4 inch tire, 0 0
former price $145.00, now..............................................  . . .

3 1-2 inch Long Sleeve Steel Skein Owensboro Log Wagons, ^ i l O O  0 0
former price $125.00, now........................... ...................................

Improved Deering Mowers and Rakes, former price $75,00, $70.00
Steel Nails per keg now $2.60 per keg base or 
30 pounds for........................................................ .........................

Baker Perfect Galvanized Wire, reduced from $3’50
to ............................... ................................................... ................

Eagle Barbed Wire, lightest and best reduced from $4 25 , $3.85

$1.00
$3.25

to
20 inch American Hog Fence, niver less than $4.00 per roll.
now.
26 Inch American Hog Fence, never less than $5.00 per roll.
now ........................................• • • • • • • • • • • •Jiff • • • • • • •  4 • •

$3.75
$4.75

Ctood Double Barrrll Mrerch.loading Gun, regular $12.50.
now

L. C. Smith’s Double Harrell Breech-loading Guo,regular *25.u<7 <
now

$7.85
$19.00

'K««ex. i>oi^fe RarreK C ra  ClHoadtTTg Onn. f^gular $25.00,' — $18.00
Stephens' 22 and 32 calibre Rifles, regular $6.oo, .......................$4.75
now

.All CriKkery, (jiass, ami Table Ware .it 2 p»*r cent profit.

All Tinware and Enamelled wareuit 15 per cent disrount.

Cane Mills are higher than last year,'but will give you $5.00 din 
count Irom last yi-ar’s prices.- ( This is in item.)

Siiuond’s Cross Cut Saws, 6 loot with liandles, n-gular $4:25 
now............................................................................................ .......... $3.75

$1.00 Axes now 75c 85c Axes 55c.
same proportion.

All other Hardware m

Best stock of Harne5s, Collara and leather Goods in East Texas. .M! 
bought before the advances, to be sold at IS per cent discount from old prices. 
T h is brings the famous Jumbo Collars, half wool and half straw, down to 
$2.55, worth $3.00. ^

We know you won’t need Stalk Cutters. Breaking Plows, Cultivators, Har* 
rows and Planters for a lew months, but will pay you big interest to buy now.

W e have Three Car Loads of Top B u ggies and Surrles, bought lor cash 
before the advances. You can have any of these at from $5.00 to $15.00 each 
l$ss than our very lowest spot cash prices. Here is positive!v an opportunity you 
never had before. W on’t you improve it?

Don’t waif till the goods are gone and then kick. These prices positively will not 
he given after July 20, 1906. We have a  th o v is a n d  things not quoted' here upon 
which as great discounts will be given—in some instances a g r^ e r .  It is good s e n s e  
lor ns to make these offers and D o lla c rs  for you to accept them. Call early and often.

■V T  T h e  h a r d w a r e  M a n
I

N a c o g d o c h e s ,  T e x a sD. K
'
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MTV«* M aSCOTTS EMULSION 
krtdti to cury tlw w$tkm*4 m4 
$ tM vé «yatM  atoag w tH  it  caa IM
nrm Mippart la w^Rparyiaod.

Sand iorfaM I
SCOTT »  BOWNK, aryt.

(■c.aad#>M; au dr
Nan York.

Big Time at Garrison.
The Knights ot Pythias ot 

Garrison will entertain the 
public next -Friday. July 6, 
with a barbecue. A  cordial 
invitation is extended to the 
public to attend, The new 
K . P. Hall will be, dedicated 
by Past Grand Chancellor 
Bonner.

A Tragic Plnish.
A watchman’s neglect per

mitted ^ ..’ -at: in ih^ gre^t 
North S^a dyke, which a 
child's finger could have stop
ped, to become a ruinous break 
devasting an entire province 
of Holland. In like manner 
Kenneth Mclver. ol Vance- 
boro, Me., permitted a litile 
cold to go unnoticed until a 
tragic finish was only averted 
by Dr. K ing’s New Discov
ery. He writes: "Three doc
tors gave me up to die of lung 
inllamadon, caused by a neg
lected cold; but Dr. King’s 
New Discovery saved my Hie.”  
Guaranteed best cough and 
cold cure at Stripling, Hasel- 
wood & Co. drug store. 50c 
and 1̂ 1.00. Trial bottle tree.

Arrested at Swift.
Last Saturday afternoo 1 

Constable Will McMillan ar
rested Will Adams a white 
man who it is alleged jumped 
a fine in Rusk county, The 

• young man after being arrest- 
/^ed paid the officer tne j)ij.:;unt 

of the alleged fine amounting 
to $24.35.

Shooting Satttrda;  ̂ Night.
Sheriff Buckner made a 

raid on a gambling tent near 
Lanana Saturday niogt, and 
has in the county jail this 
morning seven of the knights 
ot the green  ̂ cloth. One 
white man, a Mexican, and 
five negroes.

The sherifi was accompani- 
by Deputy Will Stone.
When they arrived at the 
place where the men were 
gambling they discovered that 
there were about thirty in the 
bunch. 1  he officers approach
ed and commanded the men 
not to run that if any attempt
ed to do so that some one 
would get shot. One - negro, 
Arthur Mason, decided to try 
the running act, and as he 
started to run Sheriff Buckner 
sprinkled him with a load ol 
shot from from a shot gun, 
this brought the negro to a 
standstill and he returned to 
the officers.'

The officers started with 
the men, but in passing, stacks 
of lumber they would drop off 
and hide. The following are 
the prisoners in the jail this 
morning charged with gambl
ing.

Henry Johnson, Andrew 
Arrearo, John Waller, Jim 
Cifton. Gip Hoad, Arthur 
Mason, and a white man 
named C. A . La.sper.

'The wounded negro is do
ing well as his wounds are 
slight. _

The officers say that they 
have the names o( the other 
men and that it will he only a 
matter ol a lew days before 
the entire lot are arrested.

‘‘ IT SAVED MY UFE”
rUISE FOI I  FUWIt KMCIIE

■ra. WllfsSaw Tatto Hwr Ska TrtoS LyAto 
E. PlafctsM’a VatatsMa Caf awto iaat 
IsTkN. ____

Mra. T. O. WfUadaen. o f M sim ins, 
low » , wrltoa to  Mrs. P lukhsm ;
D asr M is . P inkhsm :—

** I osn trsljr m y  thst yoo hsTs ssTsd my 
Uto, snd I csimot sxursss my grmtUmU to  
yon in words.

Bofors I wroto to you, toUlng yoa how I 
toll, I hsd doctored for over two yesri stesdy 
snd spsnt lots of monsgr on medianss *
bat it sU toilsd to bsip bm. Ht monthly pe
riods hsd ciesssd snd.I MÜfersa' much psln,
with fainting spsOs, besdschs. bschsobs i 
bssrlnc-down pains, and 1 was so « 
oonld hardly ksep around. As o-lsst1 decided to writ« you and 1 i&Pink- 

ñ d  1 am so 
_ your

instmctlons, which yoa ssnt ms frse'ol oU
ham’s Vsfstoble Comp 
thankful u m  I did, for oftsr’
choTM, I twroms regular and in psrfsct 
bsalta. Hod it not bssn for yoa I would Im
in mr graro to-day.

” l^sinosrelT trust that this Isttor hnay lead 
OYsry sufferuig woman in tho country to 
write yon for help os I did.”

WhsB women are tronbled w ith  ir- 
reralor or painful periods, wealraese, 
displacem ent or uloerstion o f An organ.
th at bearing-down feeling, inflamma
tion, bock acne, flatulenoe, ^ n e r o l de-
b ility , indigeetion or nerrone proetro- 
iion , they ehonld remember there to 
one tried and true remedy. Lydia S. 
Pwkhom ’e Vegetable Compound eton ee  
remoTce such tronblee  

No other fem ale medicine iifthe world
has receired snch widespread end un
qualified endorsement. Refuse e ll sub-
stitutes.

Only 82 Yean Old.
"I am only ,82 years old and 

don’t expect even when I get 
to be real old to feel that way 
as long as I can get Electric 
Bitters,” says Mrs. H. H. 
Brunson, .of Dublin, Ga. 
Surely there’s nothing else 
keeps the old as young and 
makes the weak as strong as 
this grand tonic medicine. D y. 
spepsia, torpid liver, inflamed 
kidneys or chronic constipa
tion are unknown after talcing 
Electric Bitters a reasonable 
time. Guai^anieed bŷ  Strip
ling, Haselwood & Co. drug- 
gilts. Price 50c.

Wanted
Rough white oak staves, 

short lengths, highest prices 
paid; prompt payment. Write 
for specifications.

Louis Werner Stave Co.
*a 15 w I w SbftAU^tyrt „I..a..

I A Hard Lo(
of troubles to contend with 
spring from a torpid liver and 
blockaded*bowets; -^ lesr * y<Ju 
awaken them to their proper 
action with Dr, King’s New 
Life Pills; the pleasantest and 
most eflective cure lor Consti
pation. They prevent ap
pendicitis and tone up the 
system. 25c at S.ripling 
Haselwood &  Co. drug store.

W ith bumper crops . and 
the farmers ol Nacogdoches 
virtually swimming in pros
perity, there is no reason why 
the county should not build a 
new court house. TT»e pre
sent old "bat roost" is too 
small, and from a sanitary 
view point is totally unfit for 
men to stay in. 'Ihen, too, 
the jail, is not a sate place tor 
prisoners and the grand jury 
has recommended that abetter 
place be provided for the safe
keeping of prisoners. Every 
citizen in the county should be 
interested in good public build
ings, and especially those who

At Smhh’s Qiapd.
Very flattering reports come

••cm those whu atiended the

For >5 Toars Mrs. Pinkhom. dsughtsr- 
B-lsw of Lydia B. Pinkham, has under

bar direction, and since her decease, 
been sdrleing siek women free o f  
•horge. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Cooper’s Appointments. 
Following ;«re the appoint- 

miinis ol Hon. S. B. Cooper 
in Nacogdoches county: 

Garrison, July 6 
Nacf*g»ioches, S.itiirday,

July 7.
Cushing, Monday, July 9, 

2 o’clock, p. m.
Caro, Monday ii'ght. July 
8 :3 o‘ S*?T3 fc*c^ -
Linn Flat, Tuesday July 10, 

10 o'clock a. m.
A  division of time will be 

accorded to Congressman M. 
L. Broocksatall these appoint
ments.

Torpid Liver & lidii ĉition.
"M y wile and I both used 

Brown^t’ Iron Bitters for torpid 
liver and ingestion, and have 
derived great beneht from its 
use. We are convinced that 
it is the best tonic in-existence. 
Wm. Abbott, Bayloe, Ala. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
&  Co.

Prospects are very good 
for the farmers ot Nacogdo
ches to have plenty of corn and 
hogs for sale this year. Good 
red ham gravy— the kind of 
hams that are put up on the 
farm bring as good if not bet
ter prices in the Nacogdoches 
market than the fancy brands 
sold in the grocery stores.

and

1 I --»>

picni9 at Smith’s Chapel yes
terday. A  light rain fell di- 

.rectly after dinner but not 
until evei'y body had eaten all 
they wanted and perhaps a bit 
more lor they say "it was 
simply a grand good, dinner 
those ladles had prepared” to 
good to stop eating at the 
right time, ¡Most of the candi
dates were there and speeches 
were demanded, as it were, 
from all of them and each re
sponded with brief talks full of 
wit built on a logical founda
tion of reason and views con
cerning the . office for which 
they aspire.

Is Your
Hair Sick?

That’s too bad! We hid no
ticed ft was looking pretty thin 
ind rough of Itie, but naturally 
did not like to speak of it. By 
the wsy, Ayer’s Heir Vigor is 
a regular hair grower, a per
fect hair tonic. The hair stops 
coming out, grows.faster, 
keeps soft and smooth. Ayer’s 
Hair yigor cures sick h/ir, 
makes it strong and heaiiiTt,

boat kind of • toiUmoni») 
“ Bold for oTor si«ty ŷ ar,.

'••m.AlBP iBMaufkcturtrs pf
.9 ^  S»ltSAfA«lU, 

»•M.LS.
CMEVn PtUfiREL.yers

corn in this part oi the state.

Twenty Year Battle.

'T was a loser in a twenty 
year battle with chrouic piles 
and malignant sores, until I 
tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve; 
which turned the tide by cur
ing both, till not a trace re
mains,”  writes A . M. Bruce,^ 
of Farmville, Va. Best furj 
old Ulcers, Cuts, Burns» andj 
Wounds. 25c at Stripling, 
Haselwpod & Co. druggists.

MUST KILL THE MOSQUITOES.

If the Sate Is to Be Assured 
mtinity From Fever.

Im-

Austin, Texas, June 28.—  
State Health Officer George 
R. Tabor has issued the fol
lowing:
To all Texas Health Officers: 
- Austin, Texas, June 27.— I 

am sending to you today the 
most excellent paper, prepar
ed by the city health officer of 
Galveston, on "Mosquito E x
termination”  and a paper on 
"General Information for the 
Prevention of Yellow Fever 
Epidemics and Destructioh ol 
Mosquitoes,” issued by this 
department, with the urgent 
request that you put them be
fore your citizens and endeav
or to secure thd^ immediate 
co-operation in sanitary mat
ters and especially for the des
truction of mosquitoes and the 
prevention of their breeding.  ̂

Yellow lever now prevails 
in almost all the tropical coun
tries. Cases are being stop 
ped at the quarantine stations 
on the gull coast and great 
danger exists of some cakes 
getting Into he United States. 
Should a case enter any place 
in Texas, let us be in condi 
tion to take care of it without 
danger ol others resulting 
therelrom. Accomplish the 
destruction, completely, of the 
yellow lever mosquitoes and 
you need not tear ah epidemic 
and you will also remove the 
necessity of a'quarantine.

Texas was free ol fever last 
yelr. Let us keep it free this 
year— and every other year. 
It can bq done. It is so much 
easier to keep it out by pre
ventive sanitary measures than 
to sta.np it out after it gets in- 
wn ii iiwatritary community. - 

Now is the time for every 
citizen to do his duty. Get
your people interested. Don’t 
read this and thorw it aside. 
Remember what one single 
case ol yellow fever means to 
a Texas city or town.

Remember also, no mos- 
qutoes, no yellov/ fever, no 
quarantine.

I earnestly beg the co-oper
ation of every man, woman 
and child in Texas.
George R . Tabor, State Health

Officer.

The Belt TbhIc.
Browns’ Iron Bitters has 

no equal as a tonic lor loss 
of besh and appetite.

J. D . Talbott, Nashville, 
len n ., writes: "I made a
wager with our leading drug
gist to pay him 25 cents per 
pound for all flesh he could 
make me gain in two months. 
He gave me two bottles of 
Browns’ Iron Bitters, and my 

^ igfirtJ ffC T easetf -fir<iihT25~ro 
143 pounds before the allotted 
time expired.” Sold ^  Strip
ling, Haselwood & Co. dw

Backache

J. H. Summers is having 
his 'hourtc painted this week 
and js making other repairs 
on same. VV’hen finished it 
will acid greatly to the appear
ances of the homes on E.i*;t 
Main street.»

Any person having backache, 
kidney pains or bladder trouble 
who will take two or three 
Plne-ules upon retiring at night 
shall be relieved before morning.

T h a  m a d ic in a l v i i tn o a  o f  t k a  
c ru d a  r a m a  o a d  n o t i l a  ob- 
ta ln e d  n o m  Um  N a tlT #  P in a  

t u r a  b o r a  n c o g n lz e d  b f  t h t  m o d ic a l p ro- 
foasion  t o t  e ao tn r ie a . I n  P in e -n lo a  w a  o f e r  , 
a l l  o f  t h a  T lr to M  o f th è  N a t i r e  P in o  t h a t  | 
o ro  o f  T olno  i n  re lieT io g  a l l

Kldniy in d  Bladdir T ro u b lii
OairM lMe •• SFt« StiUhciiM  t r  M«m t  IH u M . 

Pmare4 ky '
P J N E -U L S  M E D IC IN E  C O !, C H IC A G O :

Striplmig-, H<iselwoo<l & Co. |

f' '

* +
The Nacogdoches Iron Works

Is Ready for Business
1 am prepared to do all kinds of Machine Repair Work, Saw 
Mill Work, Gin Work, Farming Implements. All kinds of

'Th

> prepared 1 
Work, Gil

Pump Repair. Pipe Cutting and Threading.
Keeit> in stock Fittings, Shaftings, Shaft Boxes, Pulleys. 
J. V. C. T. CHRISTENSEN, Prop. Nacogdoches, Texas. 

Phone 372, Iron Works; Phone 243, Residence.
L—

-

T R A C E
E D G E
COLLAR

If you want the best 
Guaranteed H a i r  
Faced. See that it * 
is stamped 31 and 
made by the •

TOM PADGITT 
COMPANY 

Waco ,Tex.
If you can’t find it, 
we will cite you. u-

me are  S O U  DISTRIBOTORS
Fof Arkansas, hoaisiana & Texas

FOR-

4 Great Brands
01 PQN and ünadoltarattd Vbiskty

which enables us to sell at prices no 
higher than others sell inferior 
goods. To convince you, we will 
ship you.

EXPRESS PREPAID,

4 fiH liti. PriTite M , ' <2.5fl
' 4 M Oil. Me Ltiiiiaiia. Ì2.T5 
muniti. GeHei Bre.

4 FillQti. YimMa It.Bye, $3.20
W'e guarantee satisfaction. '  It not

t

as represented, return at our expense 
and your money will be cheerfally 
refundek. We arc the OLD RELI
ABLE, and refer to 'any bank or 
business house as to our responsi
bility. Give us a trial.

K a u r m a n  &  M y e p ,
104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport Louisiana.

Phone, Wire or Write
your order for

fm e — Wines, 
Liqors a n d  
Cigars : : : : :

... T  O ...

T. J. S M I T H
, LUFKIN, TEX.
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measure has ever since been 
I enacted akbough , six Demo
cratic Legislatures have since I convened. ■

There is no more reason to 
I ceftlsure or condemn a member 
‘of the Legislature for voting 
against a measure with merely 
a good name and title, than 
there is to censure a juror for 
convicting a man who bears 
die good and worthy name ol 
Washington/ r ^ r d lm s  of 
the facts in the case and the 

I surrounding conditions. '
This an occurred over 13 

years ago. That I may have 
[made mistakes I freely admit#
I Further, that I was in error in 
[voting against the Board ol 
] Arbitration measure, provided 
lits details and provisions were 
[reasonable, I freely admit. 

Further, it must be borne in 
id that labor problems and

JOSS.
not developed in this state 
as they are now. That I was 
then like most other people in 
this State, poorly informed on 
these subjects is freely admit
ted. It is doubtful If any 
man in Texas at that date Was 
as weU informed on labor 

' problems as now.
Labor questions have de- 

vdoped In this State, In the 
main,within the last ten years, 
that I wish to state that what 
mistakes I may have made on 
these or on any other subjects 
were honestly made. I am 
grateful of the consciousness 
diat I have never In public 
lijé done what apeared to me 
at the time to have been 
wrong, yet 1 Jiave frequently, 
both In public and private life, 
done those things .that after
wards appeared to me to be 
errors. Am 1 alone in this?

T he living question now Is; 
what are my present convic
tions. on the subject ol the 
right^ ,of iirgaoued JabocL 
Not what my mistakes may 
have been over thirteen years 
ago:

I believe In the right of 
labor to organize, and to be 
protected in all proper ways 
in its organizations , 1 believe 
in die principle ol arbitration 
of disputes between lobor ^ d  
capital, and have for years so 
believed, and would 'support 
any proper measure looking to 
that end. >

That my friendship for labor 
at jiresent does not consist 
merely in words, I refer you 
to fáy action in the present 
session of Congress, on sever
al subjects affecting labor, as 
follows;

(i) I voted for a bill affect
ing die rights of employees of 
railroads, which modifies the 
defense of contributory negli ■ 
gence, so that such employees, 
If they have worthy claims for 
Injuries, even ^ough there be 
slight contributory negligence, 
may recover. Under diL«, 
measure slight contributory 
negligence is not a complete 
defense by the corporation,

. but only constitutes a question 
of lessening the damages.

(a) I also gave to the 
minority Democratic Leader, 
the Honorable John Sharp 
Williauns, mv hearty co-opera
tion In his efforts to extend 
the e^ht hour law to the Gov
ernment work on the Panama 
Canal.

(3) There was- pending 
before thb House, when I left 
Congress a lew days since, a 
measure known as the*‘Little- 

‘ field AntfiPilotage Bill,”  which

\

GEO. H. GOODM.\N. Prcsidcai

DISTRIBUTORS OF
HIGH GRADE RYE AHD BOURBON WHISKIES

Main OiBc«
PBDUCAH, nH TU CK T

MR. COMMON SENSE,

EVERYWHERE. U. S. A. 

DEAR SIR:

'*n.

was opposed by some ol the 
representatives’ ol organized 
labor,as I am informed,in that 
District. I opposed this meas- 
sure, and left with a friend of 
mine an arrangement to pair 
me against the bill.

One word before conclud
ing this subject. Without 
vanity, I think I can state that 
until I was 23 or 24 years ol 
age, I did as much hard manu
al labor as is given to the 
average farmer boy to do; per
haps more than the average.
Certainly m y,whole education, 
experience, training and a so- 
ciation would incline me to 
sympathize with any proper 
and honest efforts of labor to 
protect its rights; and if I 
know my own heart and in
tention it is my purpose in 
public life to accord to labor 
every right to which it [(s just

THE HOGG MEASURE.S.

I frankly confess to having 
cast some votes while a mem
ber of the 23rd Legislature 
against some very wholesome 
measures which were advo
cated by the late Governor 
James S. H ogg, who in my 
judgment was a great man and 
whose memory I revere.
Among these measures was the 
Stock and Bond law, and the 
Alien Land Law. My op
ponent from every stump up
on which I met him during our 
campagn for the Democratic 
nomination; for, Congress in 
1904, called attention to my 
vote upon the Stock and Bond 
law, and I answered him then 
as I now answer the same 
criticism, that I made a mis
take in voting against this law. 
and one which I deeply regret
ted long before I had any idea 
of becoming a candidate for

th T iS ^ I v  Stock and Bond law I ported Clark; this fact 1 do

Texas had been practically —

1-4
J. S. GOOD.MAN, Sfc'r «ad Trean,

G e o . H . G o o d m an  C o m p a n y
DISTILLERY NO. 7, NELSON COUNTY, KY 

5TH DISTRICT

DISTILLERS RED ROCK WHISKEY
Loaluana Branch 

63S-630 GOMlfERCE STREET 
S H R K V E P O R T .  L O U I 5 1 A N A

Braash
JACKSON, TENNESSEE

I
V
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If your neiKh^r sells you a horse, g triag  you the privilege of a

thorough trial, agreeing to take him back if he is not entirely satisfactory in every
I i

respect, you are bound to know two things: ¡a

1st, That he believes the horse is all 1 Jht.

2nd, That his intention is to give you a square deal. <
I ,

That is exactly the way we are aelliug our goods.

We don't won’t your money unless you arc pleased.

We believe that we can please you, or we would't make that offer, but the dc- 

cisión rests entirely with you.  ̂ . '

REGISTERED DISTILLERY NO. 7. FIFTH DISTRICT O F  KENTUCKY

and the CLERMONT DISTILLERY OF WARREN COUNTY. KENTUCKY, arc
 ̂ I _

the main sources from which our goods come and we are on the “ ground Door" in our

business. - > '
f !

When you get ready to buy, think over our prupoaitum before placing the order.

Very truly youra,

GEO. H. (lOODMAN COMPANY
V .

. I

P. C . RICHARDSON, Loc«l A gcat. Nacocdoclia«i, Taxaa

to the win ol the people whom 
I then represented. I then 
thought that this and some ol 
the other measures advocated 
by the lamented Gov. Hogg, 
if enacted into law, would 
Irighten capital then looking 
to Texas for investment, and 
retard for many years the 
development ol our ' State. I 
was firm in the opinion that 
the Stock and Bond law would 
stop railroad building in Tex- 
as lor many years to come af- 
after its enactment. Eastern 
Texas had, up to that time, 
been almost left' out ol the 
railroad world. Not a county 
of the District I represented 
in the 23rd Legislature, was 
then touched by a railroad, 
and the people longed for 
railroads as they did tor 
nothing else in a material 
way. The people of Eastern 
Texas had contributed is as 
large a degree men wno 
fought for the independence ol 

^ e  Republic aa any other sec
tion of the State. The im
mense acreage of land which 
was a coounon heritage to the 
people ol all parts of the 
State, years before had been 
freely given by the State gov
ernment to railroad corpora
tions to secure the building ol 
lines of railway through other 
parts of the State. The e>- 
treme part ol East Texas had 
gotten none of the benefits be
fore this policy of the govern
ment had been suspended.
I do not complain ol the sus
pension of the policy because 
it was right in my judgment. 
But, as suggested above.

left out of the railroad world. 
I with many others thought itF 
enactment would long defer 
the buj^ing of additional rail
roads in the State, and for this 
reason I opposed the bill. 
Happily it to become a law.and 
its effect has been agreeably 
dispointing to me, except for 
a brief period after its enact
ment Instead of its having 
discouraged, I rather think it 
has encouraged the building 
ol railroads. In one instance 
only, has my 'attention 
called to its adverse effect 
railroad building in the 
and that was shortly after its 
enactment I was informed 
by a gentleman who was then 
upon confidential "relations 
adth the Kansas City South
ern Road, which runs 
from Kansas City, ¡Missouri, 
to Port Arthur, Texas, 
that they kept out of as much 
ol Texas as they could in 
rcaching~Fort vti ac
count of their fear ol'our laws 
relating to railroads, but that 
after getting better acquainted 
with our laws those same par
ties regretted that they had 
not come down the west side 
ol the Sabine River alter reach
ing the Sta^e line, coming 
south from Shreveport, La. I 
am not only now a strong be
liever in the wisdom of this 
law, but also ol the Alien Land 
law, and some others the en
actment of which I opposed.

T he Hogg-CIark campaign 
occurred 14 years ago. Its 
issues are with the past. I 
with thousands oi others sup-

with thous- JJ^iave changed 
my views on some of the vital 
questions then involved; and 
my change was long prior to 
my race lor Congress. Am I 
to be judged *by my present 
views and acts or by those ol 
the fargone past on these im
portant subjects?

This man who attacks me 
In the unsigned pamphlet 
seeks to create ^entiment 
against me lor my views and 
acts years ago. Is this fair? 
When I was supporting Bryan 
in I896 on the stump, Mr. 
Cooper's good friend Mr. 
Kirby was opposTng Bryan on 
the stump, and I had the hon 
or on one occasion to answer 
Mr. Kirby who was support
ing McKinley and I support
ing Bryan. (Some citizens of 
Silsbee will doubtless remem 
ber this). The Democratic 
party has forgiven Mr. Kirby 
for his oppoaition to the Hogg 
measures in 1892 and for his 
oppoaition td Bryan and D e
mocracy in 1896, and has 
shown its confidence in Mr. 
Kirby’s democracy by electing 
him Chairman ol the .San 
Antonio convention’ in 1904, 
and doubtless Mr. Cooper ap
proves this treatment of Mr. 
Kirby, yet it is sought to have 
me condemned for what I did 
in 1892 and 1893,although my 
conduct and work have shown 
my devotion to Democracy as 
announced in every party 
platform since 1893.

I submit my cause to that 
sense of fairness which Will 
ever assert itself in fhe great 
mass' of common

appeal from thè deception,

ness contained in this unman
ly pamphlet that tells only hall 
the truth, to that love ol the 
full and whol»* truth which 
rtsi.'* Ill e^wry human heart. 

Yours respectfully,
M. L. B ko<m k n .

Si ATh ToPi i.s says “ there 
arc many reasons why M»". 
Colquitt should be elected 
governor ol Texas.’ ’ There 
maybe, but there is one rea
son why he should not be 
elected governtir of I'exas 
that caps th>-m all. and that is 
his total unfitness for the 
place H»-‘ is to-» erratic im-

s

pulsiveand for tU * position he 
now holds. Wh<t would he 
bed placed in t>'<- exalted seat 
ol governor of Texas?

S lo p s  G U U s A t Om o

w t.reea» ,. • « • « , )  am
t. M « Mm  IM 1 Mn*maiM. tak, -a iWieMHe 

P - — rM M W < lc M - ,a a M w a M .is«. MeOeWPew • b,0«.lM.iiwe«e.t2 . 
Perkins, Kleas & Mast ,

people.

\

]U fN e D o c lo r
CURES
Liver Complaints; uses 
only Ramon’s Liver Pills 
and Tonic Pellets, and 
fives your money back if 
not satisfied. Your liver 
is the biffeal trouble 
maker. If you would be 
well, try Ramon's Treat, 
ment. Only 2S cents. 

Sold bj all druKifistt.

Till. Karmi-r-i’ Union has 
taken h«*f l o* ih»- cotton ware
house prnpo<titi(;n and it is the 
intention of the Union to have 
the house in operation in time 
for the cotton season this tall. 
The venture will prove a profi
table one and every stock
holder will be pr-uid of the in- 
vetiment. Now. after the 
Union has tried the warehouse 
fo''.a.&Me#t.«nons, The .<Bnti- 

ncl hopei they will take up the 
matter ol a cotton mill. \  
cotton mill in Nacogd(x:hcs 
would be a good investment; 
other sections where cotton 
mills arc located report that 
the mills arc making money 
and are declaring good look- 
ing dividends.

Haw'i Thu?
W ,  o f f t r  <)ma l l a M r a d  l> o l l , r  fo ,

, n r  o f ( a la r r h  ib a t  caaao<  b ,  c a r a J
b f  H a ll«  L a ia r r b C 'a r , . .  r . J , ( U K N K V a  Cm.. 
T o ta d o , o ,

W a , (b> a a d a ra iif  a»d. b a . a  b a o w a  Y ,  J .  C 'b t  
m r f ,  fo r tb a  ,ib> l I f  r* a ra ,  a a d  b a lia v a  b i n  
|W f la .. iO  k o a o r a b la  la  a l l  b a a ia a .a  t r a a a a it io a «  
and  f t a a a c la lO  a b la  to  c a r r y  u « l a a y  o b t i f a  
l i . n «  m ad* b y  b i t  S r a .  W A I .D I N » ! ,  X I .N  
N A N  A M A M V I N ,

W o la a a U  O r a f a i a i ,  T o i r d o ,  
H a ll '«  C a ta r r h  C a ra  i« ta b a a  la t a r a a j ly ,  a«;f' 

la g  d ir a c t ly  at>un tb a  b lo o d  a ad  na«</a« a a r 
la r^ a a o ftb a  « y a la n i. T t a t l .a rM ila lb  t« a t  fra»  
l ’ r lc a 7 V ..  par b -d t la . S, id  |a y  a l l  I>ra««ia<a. 

T a b a  H a l l 'a  I 'a m ily  P i l l«  fo r , : o a a t ip a t io b .
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Uncle Sam
Our Messenger

To Fotrmers,

Farmers along R . F . D . routes 
need not come to tow n for their 
drug store needs. Send us your 
order by the mail carries. W e  
can fill it as conscientiously .as 
if you w as here in * person—  
which, is saying that you will 

> receive the very best drug store 
articles that it is possible to get 
and at the very lowest prices. 
Try this good service-

Sfnÿlmg, naselwooä 4 Co

THE NEW TOWN OF

NcLCOgdoches. T ex a .s

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Under tbiii bead The Seatinei 
M authorized to announce the 
tollowin(( candidates subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
primary electioui

F o r CoagrrsK,
S  n  COOI-ER.

M U. HROOCK-S 
Fof S t j te  5<«nal<M

r.iX t. r .  INUKAHAM  
E . I .  K E L L IE

W W .ltlK S  (HardiB CoaniT)
 ̂ K. B. 1 - irK E T T , JH .

F o r K rpr.•'«fslJtivp
1 ti. D o y o U T lE  

f>. M. K lN i;.
F o r l l i . l i i c l  A llnrney -

IIEKM AN STMONO 
F o r C oaatjr A B o rn er:

it. M. <M.>u) AOAMS 
A T  KU SHELL 
C n .  LAYTON 

For C o o a li Jud««
J . M. (M a m a ) JO N fS

Although in its infancy it has one 35,000 capacity saw 
mill with three other saw mills of similar capacity adja
cent thereto, all putting out the cut of their mill there. 
These mills are working a large fyumber of men.

- ■ J fr  ffJffA.’ riiwdwefifflas boug:n? property upoiTwhich 
to erect a large planing mill. r

K A T C L IF f t 
MOHT B E R C e i  

E M M E T T  W. SM IT H  
UK U H LE r .  r u L L E K  

F o ( S ItrriS
A . VT. D A N IE L  
J T  DROWN 

T . E HL'CENER 
CKO. W. BLACKBU RN 

W .JW .J  C a tfP B B L  
A . i ,  a rR A O L B T  

C larkW. M tm F B T
Rm Dlalrî Ĉ rk

n»r.AR TKOMAaON
For CMMtr Claihr. M. .HANDERS

J. A. S P E A R S
F o r C o a a tj  S a is  I’ak llc  la a tra c llo a

'R W T IL L E R Y  
W K. H A R R IS

T a a  Aarcaaor
U IT U E R  S W IF T  
A. T DONERAN

i
Fm Ta« Colledor

C. O. M A R T IN  
J . B. K IN R .

For J d.U l* •>! «Ik  P a a c ^  P ra . Ni». I :
E. II HUSTON 
J A .J 'I k T L E  ••

F a r C oaatv  C om ail.'doaar. P rac lnc t No. I 
tM ¿. (M ai) M UCKLRKOY 

JO HN (Do..) nU K KOW S 
I .  W . iS a l ,  P A R T I N  

N. V M A Y 'riE L P
For C o a tu b le  1‘irc la c t  No. I W. E M V IL L A N  

R. W (W .l:i STO N E

Far JaM u .eu l ih r  IV * '» . l*i«. No. 4 
J W M .C A L L

For Ja s tic a  of l lir  I 'r i n r  I’r r  N<a 2 
T. C .SPENCKB ^

E ar J a .t ic a  oi ik f  IV a ia , P ra . No. 1 
W .D . (IXHiri CRA W FO RD

F o r Jaa licc  of Ih r  1‘aaca Pra. No. 3 
C. C W A TSO N

F o r C o a o ir  C oann i.a inaar P ra . No. 3. 
JA M E S A STRODK.

C. R ^l.fN .i.al 1IANEY 
W. S. .S A T T E H W H IT E  .

F o r  Coir m i.M naar P ra  No. 4 
C. B PA T T O N  

Ü A LEE
F o r CoaalaSlapr<.ciwct No, 5 

II K lUrS-SEV

' For Twenty Years.

Other chill remedies have 
sprung up, flourished tor a 
brief season, then passed 
away— even from memory —  
but twenty long years Cheat
ham’s Chill Tonic has been in 
the field oi action. The rea
son is simple. It has merit. 
It actually cures Chills and 
Fevers while the majority of 
others merely promise to. 
One bottle guaranteed to cure 
any one case. w

Strayed.
One sorrel mare 4 years old, 

blazed face, both hind feet 
white, tore top been clipped 
out; meduim size. Left my 
place March 8th, 1906. I will 
pay a reasonable reward fur

» Aara-?-» --
any inlornfnioa that will lead 
to recovery of.said animal.

Brit T . Burk.

*<•' maaatiy ___^  kiL

Woden is the terminus of the Nacogdoches & South
eastern Railroad, having daily freight and passenger trains.

Woden has two general merchandise stores with two 
others in sight.

Woden has one of the best schools and school buildings 
III East Texas, having an independent school district,

VV’oden has a hrst-class physician and surgeon.

Woden has a y,ood shingle mill.

Woden has twelve residences with others being erected.

Woden has two long distance telephones in operation."

That prince of good fellows. Hardy Dial, is erecting a 
commodious hotel and livery stable. ,

Woden has a progressive Woodmen lodge with an ele
gant hall.

Woden has hne farming lands— as is evidenced by the 
present good crops to back it up— as will be found anywhere.

Woden is bountifully supplied with as fme water as can 
found on earth.

To BMkotify Your Complexion
irf r«v nATt, vwm

T J J A D I N O L A
THE llN i.9UA4.EO n t.A u  M rlew . 

(lA m natlr adv. r«l»»<J and  a d d  aa HatlBoU.)

N/l:iKOLA

Try a little Kodol lor dy
spepsia after your rreals. ' Sec 
the effect it will produce on 
your general feelings by di
gesting your food and helping 
your stomach to get itself into 
shape. Many stomachs are 
overworked to the point 
where they refuse to go fur
ther. Kodol <■ digests your 
food and gives your stomach 
the rest] it needs, while its re
constructive properties get the 
stomach back into working or
der. Kodol relieves flatu-

I

lence, sour stomach, palpita
tion of the heart, belching, 
etc. Sold by Perkins, Kleas 
^  Mast. dw

Sacred Harp Singing, •
On S aturday before the 

fourth Sunday in July, there 
will be a singing convention 
'll fhe. Sacred Harp. Singgrs 
at Black jack. I'he conveii- 
tion will convene Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock, and 
will continue through the next 
day. A cordial invitation is 
extended the public to attend, 
and especially those who are 
familiar with the Sacred Harp 
book. ______

Does evil still your whole 
life hll?

Does woe betide?
Your thoughts abide on sui

cide
You need a pill! ^

Now for prose and facts— De 
W itt’s^Little Early Risers are 
tlVe most pleasant and reliable 
pills known today. They never

------ Wmtefi li  w  Sw softthehacissuriif
and when this field is developed— which will be in the near 
future— promises to be a town of 5,000 population.

‘0̂5

The town has been laid off in lots and blocks and are 
j2:oing fast. If you want a ifood investment—one 'which 
will be entirely safe with the promise of very larĝ e re
turns—you had better get busy and nail some of these lots. 

For terms and prices apply to

CHAS. HOYA or ALLEN SEALE, Nacogdoches, Texas.

lOOX

No. 466 
Chicagol

B ut of All.

H. J. Mayher,
South Clark St., 
writes as follows;

*‘C haivL leeqt 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil lor thé 
last ten years in my fantily. | ters 
It Is the only kind tohave and 
the best ot all.

It cures Cuts, Burns, 
Bruises, Sprains, Aches,Pains, 
Stings and Bites. I t , kills 
Chiggers, too.______  ^

Read about Cason’s’ re
moval in his ad in this issue. 

Teams Wanted.
Two or three log teams to 

haul by the thousand at good 
pay, or will buy good log 
teams. Carraway Lumber Co.
See J. F . Surnmers at Mer
cantile Co.

Cason’s got it cheaper than 
ever.

It*i Fin«.

C. M. lohfison, Louisville, 
K y., writes;

have used your Hunt’s 
Cure and it is fine.”

mnifliincr- 
'ters. Hunt's Cure Isa strict* 
ly guaranteed remedy lor any 
variety of skin disease^^^l|| 
stops Itching instantaneously.'

). R. Hobbs of Woden was 
in the city Saturday and paid 
The Sentinel a pleasant visit. 
He reports the prospects of a 
very fine corn crop, and that 
the cotton crop is looking 
good. The acreage in this 
part of the county is not as 
large as that of last year.

If you want to save $5.00 to 
f  10.00 on a wagon and as 
much or more on a buggy, 
redd Cason’s ad and buy [ ^e 
fore July 20th. .

Wagon Harness
F

We hâve on hand a large 
line of Wagon Harness 

Can fit you with harness for 
a logging outfit and can give 
you what you want, and also 
have what you need for your 
road wagon.

All our harness is made at 
home and we will appreciate 
your trade and treat you right.

S M. L. S t r o u d


